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WANT COCOANUT ISLAND

FOR

'

1 PUBLIC PARK

Milo People Have Given Fifty Acres for a Quar-

antine Station With That Understanding.

Politics On Hawaii.

HILO, September 4. Hilo people arc preparing to memorialize

Congress to set aside Cocoanut Island for public park purposes. There
lias been agitation looking to this end for some time, and a petition

will soon be circulated which Delegate Kuhio will be asked to present

to the proper authorities at Washington.
The quarantine officials have notified the Waiakea Mill Company

that the 50 acre site for a new quarantine station between Seaconnet

and Uceds bay is acceptable. The new site has a fine inlet for a land-

ing and is in every way acceptable to the authorities. An appropria-

tion is now available for the erection of suitable buildings and for the

installation of the necessary apparatus.
One of the terms insisted upon by the Waiakea Mill Company in

its proffer of this new site is that the United States set aside Cocoanut

Island ac a part of Tlilo's public park system. Cocoanut Island has

teen for some time a temporary quarantine station. It is one of the

intetesting spots to which all tourists turn with delight. If the proposi-

tion of the Mill Company is accepted, Cocoanut Island could then be

beautified at the expense of the local public and be made into a splendid

marine and tropical park. Tribune.

WEST HAWAII DELEGATES.
Claims for and against Andrews for sheriff are made as a result

of Saturday's delegate elections.

In West Hawaii the results are as follows:

First Precinct (North Kohala) II. L. Holstein, 69; Geo. T.

Tulloch, 61 ; E. A. Preiser, 60; C. H. Pulaa, 59; H. II. Renton, 51;

Edward Quinn. 47; John Hind. 46; W. Mersberg, 45; John Lewis, 44;
D. S. Kahookano, 44.

Second Precinct (Waimea, South Kohala) Samuel Pue and J.
W. Kauai.

Thtrd Precinct (Kailua, N. Kona) J. A. Maguire, J. Kaclema-lul- e,

J. N. Koomoa, J. W. Keliikoa and G. F. Maydwell.
Fourth Precinct (Kona-waen- a) G. P. Kamauoha, 78; J. K.

, Nahale, 73; T. C. White, 63; J. D. Paris, 61 ; W. J. K. Nahalc, 50; D.
P. Namanu, 46; W. PI. Grcenwell, 40.

Filth Precinct (Hookena) Thomas Haae, S. Lazaro, S. W. Kaai,
W. Hooper (Kapa and Hooper both got 21 votes and the former with-die- w

in favor of the latter).
Sixth Piecinct (Papa) D. L. Kanaana.
Seventh Piecinct (Waiohinu) J. TI. Waipuilani and John Scarles.
Eighth Precinct (Pahala) Dr. W. A. Schwallie.

HOME RULE NOMINATIONS.
In West Hawaii the Home Rulers held their convention at Kailua

on the 3rd, and nominated county candidates, some of whom are said
to be Republicans. The nominations were as follows:

Board of Supervisors Pae Xahea (II R.), J. W. Keliikoa (R.).
J. A. Maguire (R.), J. K. Kekaula (R.), Kcawehaku (H.R.).

Lountv Cleik S. K. Pua (R.), by acclamation.
Sheriff Makahalupa (H.R.).
Tax Assessor S. W. Nawahi (H.R.), by acclamation.
Treasurer J. Kaclemakulc (R.).

' Attorney G. Kamauoha (R.).
Auditor D. Alawa (H. R.).
Survey D. Namanu (R.).

ANNIVERSARY DANCE.
Hawaii Chapter of the Order of the Eastern Star celebrated the

anniversary of the organization last Monday evening at Masonic Hall,
The Chr.ptcr is in flourishing condition. The social Monday night fol-

lowed a business meeting of the order, the dancing beginning at 9
o'clock. The ecnt was commemorative of Robert Morris, LL. D., the
founder of the order.

The hall had been decorated with potted palms and ferns and the
music provided was by the Hawaiian quintet.

The refisehmcnts weie unusually fine, as no one knows so well
to order a spread as the ladies of the Eastern Star. The delicious
punch and more substatial viands were supplied by A. P. Schoen.
Tribune.

OPEN MEETING.
There was an open meeting at the Fishmarket Tuesday night called

by Hawaiians who wished to hear the views of various men who have
expressed a wish to be candidates before the county convention and
at the polls. Sheriff Andrews, N. C. Willfong, George II. Williams,
Ben. H. Brown, William Todd, T. J. Ryan, M. J. Santos and others
were present and spoke. Herald.

INSPECTOR LAKE.
Captain H. T. Lake today assumes the duties of Inspector in the

Public Works Department. His first work will be the construction of
the abutments for the Waiakea bridge now in process of building.
Captain Lake has recovered from the threatened atack of blood poison-
ing that kept him in the hospital for a week. He retired from the police
force with a fine record for zeal and attention to duty and is a man
whose place will be hard to fill in the department. Tribune.

' HAND CRUSHED.
While standing near the large mangle in the Elite Laundry last

Monday, Tristan Osorio met with an accident which may make him
a cripple for life. His hand 'was caught between the heavy steel rollers
and before the power could be turned off, his hand had been crushed
flat, altno.st to the wrist. Tribune.

ANOTHER

VOLCANIC

ERUPTION

Mokuaweoweo Is

Said to Be

Active.

The Mokuaweoweo crater on Mauna
Loa Is again active, according to a
report brought jisterduy from Ma-
ul. C. J. Austin, superintendent of the
Government Nursery, witnessed the
supposed eruption from the summit of
Halenkaln last Tuesday evening.

Captain Mosher of the Iwalanl re-

ported a possible eruption Friday, hut
this was explained away later by the
repoit of tiash Hies which were burn-
ing In Walanne where Captain Mosher
might have seen them, instead of the
volcano. There has been no confirma-
tory news from Hawaii of the outbreak
at Mokuaweoweo, but Mr. Austin Is
positive that the wall of fire he saw
lellected oer Mauna Loa came from
the blazing crater of Mokuaweoweo.

"On Tuesday evening, September 1,
I was nt the top of Hnleakala wltha
young fellow .named Unlisted," said
Mr. Austin yesterday. "We had climb-
ed to the summit from the cave be-

low, about seven In the evening, when
Hansted noticed a bright light In the
direction of Mokuaweoweo. He called
my attention to It ami asked what It
was. I saw that the nlcano un
doubtedly was in action. The light be- -
came brighter and dimmer nt times.
I had seen Mokuaweoweo in action In
1SS7 and nlso four jears ago, but last
Tuesday was the grandest sight of
all. There was not a How of lava or
nnythlng of that kind, but a rellec- -
tlon fiom the flames in the crater,
which was carried upon the smoke arls -
Ing from It. We could see over the
clouds nnd the top of Mauna Kea and
also the dome of Mauna Loa.

"When we first sow the light It was
very dim but got brighter as we
watched It. We got to the top of Ha-leak-

about seven o'clock In the
evening and remained there watching
the eruption until nine o'clock. Then
It became so cold that we had to quit
and we went down again to our cave
on the other side of the mountain.

"It certainly wns a beautiful eight,
a solid wall of light extending two
hundred feet or more Into the air, nnd
about one hundred feet wide. It wns
not a (lame, but the reilectlon upon the
clouds of smoke that we saw. Columns
of smoke were visible. The light would
get hrlghter nnd brighter, nnd at times
would foam up into flashes, like a
flaming fountain. The light wns plain-
ly not f 1 0111 Kilauea. The smaller ciat-e- r

was visible, Just below on Mauna
Loa. We stayed watching the sight
ns long as we could stand it, then it
got so cold that we went to the cave
two hundred yards down the opposite
mile 111 uic uiuuiiiaiii,

we seconds ",,",',another
volcano. Tf

see Is' Isl
own, but

ot

"IS""..,v or.,1 flnnu.a nmil1 hnVB
from the House, though

possibly may have been foggy. There
Is not the least doubt In my mind, hut
what Mokuaweoweo was In eruption,
nt least on Tuesdny night."
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LIST REPUBLICAN

COUNTY ASPIRANTS

following a list of names that
have been with the consent

without objection ot their bear- -
ers, as candidates for by
the Onhu County Itepubllcan Conven
tlon:

COUNTY SHERIFF.
Arthur M. nrown.

COUNTY ATTORNEY.
William T. Rawlins, J. W. Cathcart,

F, Rrooks.
COUNTY

M. Henry Davla, A.
J. Isaac II. Sherwood.

COUNTY
Harry E. Murray, William Savldge,

Henry C. Vlda, J. Glrvln.
TAX ASSESSOR.

J. W. Pratt.
COUNTY TREASURER.

S. E. Damon.
COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Chris Willis.
FOR SUPERVISORS.

John Lucas, John Ouderklrk, A.
Hocking, H. Hoogs, Mark P. Rob-
inson, C. S. Desky, J. G, nnd E.
r. from the Fourth District;
Jas. A. Low, W. W. Goodnle, and

Pahla from the Fifth; Jas. II.
E. C. Winston, Win. and

John Lane, at

AC G

YACHTS

JMIDE
La Paloma and the

Gladys in a
Mix Up.

The last regatta of the season was
brought off by Hawaii Yacht Club
members jesterday nt Pearl Harbor.
Successful races were held by the third
and fourtli class yachts, though en-

tries were limited through a series of
misfortunes. An accident
In which the La Paloma ripped a
section of the Gladys mainsail and
broke her own starboard bowsprit
shroud, caused the Hist class race to
be declared off. It will probably be
rcsalled next Sunday.

Morning broke gray nnd misty and
snntehes of rain promised little wind.
At 10:15 according to Commodore's or-

ders the sklppois repaired to the flag-
ship La Paloma, for racing instruc-
tions. The courses were.discussed and
flnnlly on the votc of the
competing cnptalns. Gybing wns
eliminated. The boats agreed to' sail
over the course as usual, for the first
class, and once around with an addi-
tional short leg for the thlt'd naid
fourth classes.

TUG STARTERS.
The Helene, Fred. Whitney:

La Paloma, Mncfarlnne
lhc Gladys, C'npt.iln T. W. Hobron,
lNele on ""11 the first class ince,
but both H'e "''rd and fourth clnsses

' eie limited to two competitors. The
nncess railed to put in an appearance
nd tlle Mjrtlc undergoing lepnlrs,

from "er Inst upset In the breakers
. In readiness for Regattn Day. The

Wlkiwikl, which liad been hauled up
alongside Schwnnk's pier for cleaning
purposes on Saturday was left too close
In shore-nu- d the low tide of yesterday
morning put her high and dry and con-
sequently out ot the race. The PIrato
tried conclusions with the Mnlolo and
Skip In the class but she was
not sailed by u. yacht and
therefore not eligible ns a competitor
for the Club

DEFIANCE WINS.
With the wind freshening, but still

scanty, the third class started first
on a ling signal at 10:35. Allan
Dunn and George Turner starting. The
Malihlnl was sent off with a handi-
cap of two minutes, proffered by Walk-
er to the third class, although Soren-so- n

and Lyle had not asked for
nllownnce. The race was watched with
Interest, ns the Mnllhlnl hnd never
come to actual decisive grips with tho
Defiance Tho Dellnnce however,
speedily proved her superiority yester-
day and romped home with minutes
to spare The Malihlnl live sec
onds her time In crossing the
ll .! ,u ... :.

"" '" "" "mivuira UIU
sand-lugg- proving her superiority In
wlndwnnl work well running
free.

The Deflnnce finally crossed the fin- - '
Ish nt 19 followed by the Malihlnl
at 12 25 six and throe quarter mln- -
utes behind, actual sailing time, !

eight minutes nnd twenty-seve- n '

nnds. .

THE SKIP ON THE IlEEF.
In tin- - fourtli doss, Skip found a

resting place on a reef and
secured tho prl7P bv nr- -

riving 12:42, six minutes and n half
i
ahead of the Skip. The Pirate finish- - j

. ed and did not qualify by fol- -
lowing the course by club mem- -
bcrship.

"The next morning climbed to the "'"""' l"c"l-l"re- o

summit again, hoping to get handicap, starting
It too a competitor On the firstglimpse of the was ',

foggy nnd cloudy to anv thing e to "n ,tne "
"'' Ion and and Wnlplo, theWe stayed there until day- -
Mnll"lnl held herbut could not see th.ough the standing

foil nil clouds I to fnr ovor ,0 tho lee ",0 ls,ai"1'
have thought that

.
the I ' i- '- .'"

JlPfltl
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THE ACCIDENT.
With the breeze blowing steadily, tho

big fellows stnrted exactly one hour
Inter, the Helene getting a few sec-
onds the best of it In crossing the lino
with the La Pnloina some thirty sec-
onds behind the Gladys. With th
wind fnlrly free, the Gladys Hoon pass-
ed tho Ilolone and the La Paloma, sail-
ing beautifully, overhauled first tho
Helene. nnd at tho first flag had near-
ly caught the Gladys, when tho acci-
dent ociurred.

Le Paloma was keeping well to wlnd-
wnnl of the Gladys and the buoy, but
stnrted to point for the flag ns bIio
neared llobron's boat, Hobron luffed
once to give the La Pnloma her side
wash anil kept on a course to prevent
tho La Paloma from pinching her at
the flag Sailing nt an angle to each
other's course tho La Paloma's bow-
sprit poked over tho stern of tho
Gladys. Frank Ilnlstead and Allnn
Dunn prepared to fend her off by her
shrouds, ns well ns they could, but the
twenty-fou- r tons of tho Commodore's
boat came rushing on and tho advent

(Continued on Page 5.)

COLOMBIA WILL

PREPARE NEW
CANAL TREATY

Her Suppression of Dispatches
Brings Warning Reproof From

American Government.

Bulgaria Preparing for War With Turkey.
Trolley Accident at Haverhill New Rail-

road Record Salmon Pack is Short.

(ASSOCIATED FBESS OABLEQBA.KB.)

BOGOTA, Sept. 6. The Senate has appointed a commission to

draft a Lill authoiizing the Colomhian government to prepare a treaty
conforming with the constitution. With these amendments the new

canal treaty may be adopted by the Colombian Congress. The United
States has not signified its acceptance of the proposed changes.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. The State Department has forwarded
a sharp note to the Colombian government because of the suppression
of the Bogota dispatches sent by the American minister to Washington
relative to the action of the Colombian Congress on the canal treaty.
A warning is given that a similar course in the future will he followed
by shaip action on the part of the United States.

RUMORED ATTEMPT UPON
THE LIFE OF KING RETER

VIENNA, Sept.7. A rumor is current here of an attempt to as-

sassinate King Peter. It is impossible to secure a confirmation of the
report.

BELGRADE, Sept. 7. There is a probability of the reconciliation
of the army factions. King Peter's adherents insist ujxjii some punish-

ment for the regicides.

Bulgaria Is Prepared for War.
SOTIA, Sept. 7. King Ferdinand's ministers met in council today

and decided that Bulgaria should maintain the strictest neutrality pend-

ing a solution of the present difficulties. King Ferdinand has returned
and is in command of the situation. In the event of a declaration of war
by Turkey, it will be met fearlessly. Piep.irations for war are apparent
on eery side.

Thcie are continued reports of atrocities. Fifty villages have been
binned and many people slaughtered. A number of minor engage-
ments have been reported with small looses.

A New Railroad Record.
CHICAGO, III. Sept. 6. A new wotld's iccord was made today

on the Daltimoic & Ohio Railroad. A run of one hundred ami twenty-eig- ht

miles was made in one hundred and twenty-fiv- e minutes including
stops and other delays.

There have been records of one hundred miles an hour reported,
but tins has alwajs been for short distances, and the record was made
In deducting the time for stops.

o

Bad Sunday Trolley Accident in Haverhill.
HAVERHILL, Sept. 6. In a trolley collision here today four

people were killed. Nineteen were injured, probably fatally, and near-

ly every passenger aboard both cars was maimed to some extent. The
motors were wrecked.

Wm. Astor Gives Million for Cancer Research.
LONDON, Sept. 7. William Waldorf Astor, the Anglicized

American millionaire, has contributed a million dollars to the cancer
research fund.

Salmon Pack is Short.
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 7. The Pacific Coast salmon pack is

reported to be a million cases short.
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KOHALA WATER

CONTROVERSY IS

AT HOME AGAIN

Gehrs Claim the Right to the
Franchise Without Public

Competition.

Considerable beat was developed between tbe contesting parties

at tbe hearing on tbe Kobala water question held by Governor Dole

yesterday afternoon. Probably only the moderating tact of tbe Governor

prevented tbe occurrence of highly scenic episodes.

'lheie wctc three parties strongly lcprtsented, viz: the Kohala

Ditch Co., or the Gehr interest; tbe Hawaii Ditch Co., or tbe Parker
interest, and the B. P. Bishop Estate. The personnel consisted of A.

C. Gehr, II. 13. Gehr, J. Walter Jnncs, J. S. Low, Samuel Parker, Fred
Wundcnbcrg, T. T. McCrosson, Cnptain John Ross, E. B. McClanahan,

S. M. Ballon,' W. O. Smith, Henry Holmes, A. W. Carter and F. S.

Dodge.
I he matter m general might be stated as being a resumption of

the contest for irrigation privileges in Kohala and Ilamakua two years

ago, wliii.li was terminated when instructions came from Washington

to the effect that the privileges sought were not within the power of

the Territorial Government to grant. Some little time before such term

ination it was common knowledge that the Gehr and Parker interests

bad come together in some wa, apparently ending the competitive

situation and leaving nothing to nc done but tbe settlement of detail

between the combined franchise-seekin- g applicants and the government

of the Tcrntorv. Near to this stage of the proceedings some intervening

complications developed. The Bishop Estate began investigating its

irrigation resources in tbe Waipio section. Articles were appearing in

the papers raising questions of the public interest m tbe whole matter.

Then the fat was in the fire. Either about that time A. C Gehr and

Samuel Parker left for Washington, or soon after their arrival there,

it became common intelligence that the agreement between their two

intciests had fallen to pieces. Next there was war in Washington over

the great Hawaiian irrigation scheme or schemes.
A bill giving the coveted franchise to the Hawaii Ditch Co., being

tbe Parker interest in corporate guise, was introduced in Congress, but
after a tierce opposition conducted by A. C. Gehr and aided by W. O.

Smith for the Bishop Estate, it was defeated. The bill was introduced

in the House on March 14, and in the Senate on March 15, 1902, and

after second reading was referred to the Senate Committee on Pacific

Islands and Poito Rico Senator, Mitchell, Foster and Burton of that
committee visited this Territory, where they were known as the "Senator-
ial Commission," and as a matter of duty under the reference mentioned

gave a series of bearings to all parties interested in the Kohala water.
The bill was reported back to the Senate by Mr. Burton, with an amend-

ment, on January 19 of tins year. '1 he amendment provided for com-

pensation to the Territory in five-ye- ar periods at not less than $2500 a

j ear, protection and promotion of forests by the company, etc.
After tbe defeat of the bill an opinion of the Attorney General was

rcndeied for the Secretary of tbe Interior, which held that the matter was
one within tuc jurisdiction of the Territorial Government to adjust and
settle. This brought the conflict back to Honolulu and,was the occasion
of the Governor's call of a hearing.

Governor Dole read the correspondence between himself and Secre-

tary Hitchcock, to whom he had sent a copy of the renewed application
Ditch for
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LETTER TO

THE DELEGATE
If., Sept

Hon, Jonali Knlatilanaole,
Delegate to GSth Congress, Ho-

nolulu,
Hlr: to your Invltn- -

tlon ft furnUh ou with
for Congressional

wo have honor renly.
l)clicc citizens of this Ter

ritory desire Its Delegate devote Ills
attention and energies to accomplishing
Immediately practical results for the
benefit

We admit labor situation of
great but believe view

the present of American pub-

lic and question of con-

stitutionality of special
to actively the

of restricted Chinese labor.
believe Delegate should urge

measures for of Hawaii
the practice and pre

cedents United Stales Govern

The establishment of Naval
Station at Pearl Harbor and ndeaiiate

are the great
plan of National Defencp. We

can bring much Influence on
these points, but believe ou for-

ward them In every way In your pow-

er.
We urge you labor earnestly and

persistently before the
for five nblects.

1' An appropriation of 000 for
diedglng of chnnncl and har

bor of being pressing
with of banksof tho States by

In view of tho requirements of
commerce.

2. Hawaiian Islands
suitable Light bouses correspond-

ing the of
commerce

Seeming an appropriation of not
less than $800,000 for the beginning of

protect Ililo, Hawaii,
harbor.

Securing an appropriation of
for Federal Building at Hono-

lulu
Seeming an appropriation of $100,-00- 0

for nulldlng
It not and has never the policy

of the United States
own for, to lease rent
wharves public,
ill edged Blips berths for
use.

In Francisco harbor the United
States dredges within SO

feet baibor
All dredging within the foot line
Incumbent the owners of the wharf
mopeity they

states.
We believe matter of first

Honolulu harbor be
dredged depth of feet, which
will provide for je.irs for the
sediment fiom Nuunnu stieim

The Channel Entrance Honolulu
Harbor should also dredced to

and feet where affected by
the swell

to the very recent Hvdro-graph- le

Map of Honolulu Hnrbor Is-

sued 'by the United States Bureau of
this would require the

dredging of some cubic yards of
mnleiiil In tho Hnibor bevond an

line parallel the
lines The Channel would renulre the
removal of 60,000 cubic lards of
material. We furnish jou with the
above Hydrographlc Map with the
font line shown thereon.

The appropriation should One
Thousand Dollars ($100,000)

Wo suggest the that this
of the Kuh.ilit Co., for the In the course of his the benefit of com- -
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Mr. McClanaban that said tbe Governor, at one pn.pei position, property of the
United States As nt- -
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i.ko"! statement

Territory
Government the period of

It shows the United States In that
time secured a Net Profit of.... ..c.r .n repiy sam someining 69 from the Hawaiian Islands of whichabout the comparative andexpenses ,1000,000 was by tho Fire- Claims appropriation, leaving 12,251,- -

(Contlnued on page 6 ) . 66S 69 as an offset ngalnst the Jt.000,- -

BONDS BRING

GOOD PRICE

Fifteen of Fire Claims
Issue Sell at

$97.

riftecn fire claims bonds were sold
at public auction by J. P. Morgan,
Thursday for 97. This Is tho hlghe3t
price so far obtained for the bonds,
but It Is predicted that the bonds will
Btlll sell at par In Honolulu. The fif-

teen $1,000 bonds were purchased by
Harry Armltage after spirited bidding.
Tho bidding was started at S3 and went
by halves to ninety-seve- n at which they
were knocked down to Armltace.

The last of fire claims bonds was
at SC, also at auction, the purchaser
being 13. Faxon IJIshop of Rrewer &

Co. When the fire claimants were so
unxlous to get at the million dollars
brought by Treasurer Agent MacLen- -

nnn a few months ago, they mode a
United ,leal several the which

Toderal

Estate

returned

the bulk of the bonds weie purchased
at 90. Even at that figure the banking
concerns were rcpoited as reluctant to
take the bonds, but now It Is said that
they would Just as soon have the entire
Issue at a considerably higher figure.
There are still bonds to the of
$37,000 In tho hands of the government
and It Is predicted that If they are held
much longer an offer at par may be
forthcoming.

--- .

JONES MAY SUE

FOR THE REWARD

Young Johnny Jones Is now talking
of bringing suit against High Sheriff
Brown for the amount of the $300 re-

ward offered for Infoimatlon leading to
the capture of his father.

Since the first written demand for
the reward, Jones has not asked for
the $300. High Sheriff Brown said jes-terd-

that he heard rumors of a law
suit, but no demand had been
made upon him for the money. The
check given by Mr. Colburn is still In
his possession but will be returned as
toon as It Is ascertained that Jones
will not bring suit to recover tho
amount.

GIRVIN WOULD

ORGANIZE OFFICE

I3dItor Advertiser: I think you were
hardly warranted In stating that I am
11 candidate for the position of County
Clerk. In with one of
your staff I did say that I would like
to have the organizing of the County
Clerk's ofllce lor tne first period In

that I have had much experience in a
much larger olllce, that of the County
Clerk of San Diego County, Calif.,
wheie I had thirteen deputies under
me and where I believe It Is admitted
I made many Improvements over the
former manner of keeping the records
of that olllce. I have not et donned
the white gniments of a candidate for
that or any county ofllce.

Respectfully yours,
JAS. W. GIRVIN.
H

pnoor POSITIVE.
Hicks "Tompkins Is n fearfully con-celt-

Isn't he?"
Wicks "Why, no. I heard him say

himself thnt he Isn't conceited nt nil."
Somervllle Journal.

000 paid by the United States on the'

raaldlvl
oppiopriations

not bo expended within one nnd
possibly not In two years, so
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A'hlle has great Inter
est the Naval Stntlon nt Pearl liar

f0l.

removed.

n I'eiiiion in tne which
request jou properly prs

sented Representatives,
nnd by referred the proper

where trust vou
Judiciously nnd persistently fol-

low them the may
neither neglected,

Rudders Traders Exchange
thanks you the opportunity afford-
ed express views, trusts you
may the end the sasslon

much accomplished for the Terri-
tory

Respectfully submitted,
P.UILDHR8 AND

EXCHANGE.
Its President,
Its Secretary, AVERY.

REEFS AND SHALLOWS OF
PEARL HARBOR CHANNELS
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PEARL MA.KBOK RtEFS AND CHANNELS.

HHTHWHMHHtt
Many Points That May Be Dredged or Blasted

Away Before Navigation Commences Sharp
Corners That Form Natural Protection.

The channel lending Into the Pearl maiked (fathom) there Is .1 d.mgei- -
narnor loens and recently dredged ous corni causing .1 the
the United States government has still Ieft 1,ef()e enteilng the channel the--

and nl.stror.lons , and Last lochs. was stak- -
, eu u" the Hawaii Yacht Club but Jap- -

consldeied 11 nntuiul iathr
than menace but it is ceneiallv ac-
cepted that others will be cleared away.
In the lochs themselves are many pro-
jecting spits and unexpected leefs the
middle natural channels that will
probably be removed as soon the
lochs are opened up for general naviga-
tion.

THE PRINCIPAL
The accompanlng map shows the

principal obstacles. In the main chan-
nel on the right hand 01 stnrboard sld
In entering, that now remain of "he
many plies driven by the diedglng com-pan- y

and those that were In since
before they started operations, nre two
dolphins, formed each of tlnee baulks
of heavy timber meeting at the apex.
Other are removed but some are

the surface. Mark-
ing rods of three Inch pipe were driven
down. Some of these been biokan
off by the vessels of the dredger nnd
nie a serious mennce to entering boats.
They on the starboard side of
channel on entering but no buoys
jet been placed to mark the entrance

the channel as with the bell and
soar buos In Honolulu harbor. Tho
uuijiiiiii-- , already mentioned are nearly I

half way the channel
vessel wateis """'

might Ihe Ford's
the channel Inshore ' ln from

! of
dangers 1 wo set

Hawaii
are placed.

AVRECKED DREDGER MENACE.
The sunken which Is mark

ed a buoy, which Is however gen-eral- lv
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carried away the stake by mooring.
WEST LOCH IS NAVIGADLE.

The West loch singularly clenrl
trom spits, water run-- 1
nlng the coial banks on
either side, where It averages, for some--
two miles, nine the edge shal-
lows.

The water the channel off
shark pen nnd In that neighbor-- 1

hood, runs to an depth of IIS
teet.

lowarci fords Island,
rocky point, partly from

of an old fish pond, off
point, marked (fathom)

stoke II. Y. C." stake sunk
broken off to

This with the point last will,
is thought, be included In the

siraigntening out plan.
FORD'S ISLAND

Island the sea- -l
ward the course taken by
iroquois ner late cruise, that vessel
iiiuming inr luncneon nt point off tl'lflag the lslnnd marked U. S. N.
the chart, shoal runs out the cenl
ter of the natural channel, the dee!
water being under the lee of the island

up nnd vacht, 11hI slloal marked (fathom) chart- -
tug not knowing the ""' oinerwise signalized,

enslly attempt, from Ho- - eastward of Islam!
nolulu enter runs out shoal of large

the proposed strike which the rocky islets Moku-n- ut

the submerged piles. These '""""". si.iK.es are here-
in! M,,-it.- i ,thon by the Yacht Club but hv'thesa
trance maiks
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mucii deep wntei but naturally shoal
as they their ends where

nre depositing
banks. Oft the Peninsula, partlc- -

ulaily at Its tip and the crl
point, bottom but

or so below the Where thel
the chart and be used woter deenens. l.etweon
until is finally buojed. (fathom) and shoal, runsordinary weather hull shows channel three four fathoms. Thebrown patch tho water as lies as marked rises nhmntiv nn.?

fathom the surface, but while ted as one fathom Is
with the smf running free, It ln- - i,v iCSs feet of

buoy Is small, deeper pleasure craft often pile heroMany mooilngs left by dredgers are the yacht club taken bearings
swinging In the chnnnel. These nnd stnke the They have
aie too small hurt but small already staked the extremity tho
"u" snonl.

Tollowlng the the cross
on the chart marked "small stake" an MIDDLE AND EAST LOCHS

under In tnw LOW.
public Hawaii, although It is. COmoelleil shorn Middle llttlo
of doubtful consistency the United pklrtlng hard coral three navigable water for vessels of
Stntes to make such offset. below the with portions draught. East

me tor nbove at tide. Is thought the northern end, Walaul
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FOUR MILES Or INLAND SEAS.
The lochs extend Inlnnd some fourl

miles from tho mouth of the harbor
whence It Is one nnd n half miles to
the bar of the newly dredged thirty- -
root chnnnel.

Tho Peninsula Is settled w 1th the stun-- ,
mer homes of Houolulu folk nnd is thcl
fnvurito resort of the jachtlng frater-- L

Hlty. Their principal club house if
situated on the leeward side with n
smaller erection at Puuloa near the
shark pen The naval nronertv take

spit can bo easily dredged without In a portion of Ford's lslnnd and the
blasting. shore as marked by the flag1

cm me right nanu siae at tne doiiii on tne chart.

(ASSOCIATED PRESS OAJJLEaKAKB.)

NEW YORK, Sept. 5. Congressman Timothy D. Sullivan hajl

been elected as head of the fraternal order of Eagles. A

made against California voting Honolulu proxies in favor of Sullivan

protest denied.

projecting

mentioned

Rounding

constnntlv

neignuonng

loriiucniions.

themselves

plantntlnn

Iivrposite

protest was!

CRIPPLE CREEK, Sept. 5. Tile county authorities denounce
the Governor's action in sending militia here to deal with the strikinpl

as needless,



THEliT
IS DIVIDED

Three Judges Will

Tackle Long
Calendar.

nidi. are now more than 410 cases.,,, .ho Sentcm- -
entereu in im- -- ",;,::.:,. rnrt.
ber term of the A ,rBl

, .i.. s" .ire criminal, to which the

urand Jury Is certain to add many
nmiear. as

more. o nui -.- -

law divorces are triableunder the new
at chambers. .

Notwithstanding the formidable size

of the calendar, at no time since tlie
has there beenTerrltory was organized

Detter prospect of speedy abatement
amended Judlc ary

of congestion. The
all three JudgesauthorizesAct not only

Vo hold trials at term simultaneously,
iut It provides for a cnt"uus '"'"
up to the summer vacation beginning

keep

jui . niftrwinr n, t a hnrl been an
An order iu i : - " " - -

De Gear and Buardlan Susan
cases acted ns such many

Itoblneon prescribes
when shall go to foot Jcnr3 past,

the calendar, that where FOB
when comes forone Enoch attorney

up In order trial shall (n (ebt cagc
less proceed if the appearing so

Goo Wnn nle(1

.demand. strike in nnd
Judge presiding, o jmlKment

criminal JUUS defendant for
takes odd, and Third Judge

Tllri3rtn tirt oiPti numuen ui .!

cases. The term begins on jiumm,
next, but that being Labor Day the

srand and ttial Jurors are summoned

to attend on Tuesday.

MORE DAVIS PAPERS.

Davis, of the disbarred
association, filed two more papers In

the Judiciary clerk's otllce
The pievlous da it was a petition to

the Supieme Court for a rehearing of

his case. Now Mr. Davis enters an
appeal to the Supieme Court ot

United States against the Territorial
Supreme Court's Judgment disbarring
him, also petition to First

De Bolt for admission to bar
r nltrlet courts of the Territory

and of the Circuit Court of the First
judicial

In his appeal Mr. uavis m.-- i h".
that he never foras his first nQ wah

rnVrTenitorTof IlawaTorby who or who

any other court of record In the Terri- -..... n,lnn lllCtory of Hawaii, liente mu "'";' --

barring him and revoking his license

"was and is null and
Next he quotes his license ns signed

by the latv.-- Chh-- f Justice Judd of the
Supreme Couit of the Republic of Ha-

waii The thiid ground is in sense

but a repetition ot the ilrst.
The fourth ground Is that ot no

evidence to sustain the findings nnd
decision," and the fifth that the find-

ings are contrary to the law and the
evidence.

In the sixth place It is contended that
Chief Justice as a Inter-

ested In the result of suit forming

part ot the charge against the appel-

lant, was disqualified under the Or-

ganic Act sit In his trial.
Then the appellant that he had

a fair trial and nlleges that no com-

plaint was by his client or any
person Interested.

The Supreme Court of Hawaii had
nirlsdlction Is next asserted, nnd

Lorrin Andrews was estopped from
filing the Information after the report
he made stating there was nothing
In the record upon which charges
against the nppell int could be

rinallj: "The Judgment, order and
.i.,. ia orrnnpniii. Invalid and
for want of Jurisdiction In the Supreme

Court of the Territory ot tiawnn iu
make them and becnuse the said Su-

preme Court exceeded Jurisdiction."
The petition of Mr. Davis for ndmls-slo- n

to the bar of the nnd Dis-

trict courts makes no reference to his
disbarment by the Supreme It
sets forth the petitioner Is a na-

tive of a citizen of the Tcrrl-- r

tory of Hawaii and 45 years of age;

that he has studied law for 28 jears
and n license from Chief
Justice Judd dated June 10, he
practiced law in the Republic Ha-

waii until 30, 1900, "when the Re-

public of Hawaii fully to exist
nnd nt the Act to provide
a Rovernment for the Territory of

became the law of this Territory
of the United States"

APPEALS.
R. W. has appealed from Dis-

trict Court Judgment of against
him nnd In favor of Gus Johnson.

nanniii has appealed from
a District Court Judgment of J16T 27

against him for rent the Orphcum
Company, Ltd.

PROBATE MATTERS.
Judge Genr approved the accounts

and ordered the discharge of Samuel
Kalllmal, administrator of the
of lato J. The estate as
turned over to the heirs consists of a
house lot of 1,20 ncres nt Maullll. Hllo,

and balance of Ji36
Emilia Lenl, administratrix of the

estnte ot J. Leal, deceased, has signed

the following Inventory:
"The administratrix, after due dili-

gence nnd inquiry, has found fol-

lowing property belonging to the said
estate: one piece of land situated
the north corner of Keknullke and
King Btreets, Honolulu, Oahu. valued

at six thousand dollars ($0,000);

claim nvvnrd of Is for four
hundred nnd eighty dollnrs ($IS0),
AUhJect to the claims of two other par-

ties, the amounts of have not
ascertained by the ndmnlstratrlx."

RENOUNCES DOWER.

Mnry widow of Robert Robson
Hind. In pursuance of nn agreement
with other beneficiaries of her late hus-hand- 's

last will testament, exe-cut-

a deed renouncing dower before

m

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8,

San Francisco notary public on Aug-

ust 22 last, of which the conclusion Is

here given:
hereby accept and elect"And 1 do

to take and receive the agreement of

the said John Hind, Itobert I

George N. Jes Matthew
Schernsteln and A.Eleanor Margaret

D. McBrde to pay me, the said
Hind, the sum of five hundred fifty

dollars ($550) monthly during my nnt-..- .i

ti rt forth In said agreement

of Tebrunry 12. 1903, lieu of nil the

right of doner I now have or may here-

after possess In nnd to said property
of the said Robert Itobson Hind, de-

ceased, under the laws of the Terri-

tory of Hawaii and the vvl

of said Itobert Itobson Hind, deceased.

susan imASirs ArrAins.
Henry E. Hlghton has filed a petition

for a fee of $100 for services In ex-

amining the affairs ot Susan Brash,

under guardianship of J. A. Magoon,

and of the estate of William Brash,

deceased. Ho tells of long consulta-

tions had by him with J. A. Magoon.

Iiritlsh Consul Honre, Susan Drnsh and
others, besides Inspection of voluminous
.,,--. concluding!

That tire said work nnd services
done nnd rendered ns aforesaid are of
the value of more than one hundred
dollnrs ($100); but the paid Henry E.
Hlghton desires to down the ex-

penses of the said Susan Brash, nnd,
therefore, Is willing to nccept the
of hundred dollars ($100)."

One of the matters involved is an
appeal to the Supreme Court now pend-

ing from a decision of the rirst Cir
cuit Court, wherein it hnu ueon neia

i. nnd Tnr,nnn neverpreuxeu nn
Bolt, polnted of Brash,

slened by Judges
that not though having for

Teady called the
of and but, MOTION DEFAULT.

party appears a case jhnson, plaintiff
its the nevcrtne- -

th(j ot JePJ0 Mitnnal vs.
party IJoy hns n mMon to

out defendant's plea bar
Second Gear, inues n default entered

the cases. Tlist "e nBln failure to an-Bo- lt
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rminrs desired
Judge Robinson heard the remainder

of Magoon Lucas esterdny, taking
It under ndvlsement with briefs to be
filed by the attorneys on both sides
within ten days.

. -- -

THE DUTY OF THE HOUR.

The general object of the Republican

pnrty ot Oahu Is to have a clein coun-

ty ticket. If, through compromises,

unconvicted embezzlers or othei unde-

sirable men are nominated, the party
will consider it n duty and a privilege

to scratch their names This is not

a year for harmony at the expense of

principle, but for a union of honest

men for honest purposes liepuiiiicans
ground, u he tQ wm a lct0.ry can

dldates have used natural

11

void."

n

that

that

that,
189",

time
Hn-wa- ll

a

t

Plnao.

a

one

been

a

also

one

v s

ly would use official position to bring
the party name Into disrepute. There

Is nothing in a lctory that means bad

government on jour responsibility.

Better defeat than that.
As a general thing the names sug

gested are fall. Some of them nie ex-

cellent. A few are as bad ns they

can be and thesv: are familiar enough

to the public to need no enumeration
here. But they will be remembered In

the convention and If necessary at the
polls The reason is not, as some

claim, personal, but wholly public.

Being undependnble or worse the

men we have In mind are not
wanted In public offices of any kind,

especially those which are about to

have their llrst organization and need

to be put on a basis of honest man-

agement.
Happily for the future of Hawallans

there is some of this talk even In the
Home Rule ranks. Not a few of. the

men suggested for a place on the Home

Rule ticket, men of the tvpe of Mr.

Glffard and Mr. Wright are among our
best citizens. Mr. Caypless, named

for County Attorney, was recommend-

ed two jenrs ago by the Republican

Central Committee for a circuit Judge-

ship. If the Home Rulers put up

such a ticket as they are now discus-

sing, they will do the native people a
signal service and vest the Republican

convention with a strong responsibility.

It remains for the latter body to save

the party from comparisons that would

be odious. Republicans would be In a
pretty plight If they, by their own mis-

takes, gave Home Rulers a chance to

name the safer ticket.

CAN'T BEAT HIS MAJLST1.

"You lemembvr Shiner who wns rais-

ing money for nn orphan nsylum?

Well, he took nil he had collected, bor-

rowed a lot more from friends, forged
nvprnl ehocks. went on a tear and

squandered It all in a week."

"You don't say! Blew- - In everything,

eh?"
"Yes, everything except his brains-- he

blew- - them out!"
"Well, well, well! Bents the devil,

don't it?"
"I think not. The devil, I guess, Is

holding his own."
t

NOTHING LIKE EXPERIENCE.
"One truth learned by actunl experi-

ence does more good than ten expert

ences one hears about." Tell a man
that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy will cure cholera
morbus and he will most likely forget
It before the end of the day. Let him

have a severe attack of that disease,
feel that he Is about to die, use this
remedy, and lenrn from his own ex-

perience how quickly It gives relief,
and he will remember It nil his life.
For sale by nil Dealers and Druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co , Ltd., Agents fer
Hawaii.

THE MEMORIAL 10 CONGRESS

What the Honolulu Builders and Traders Say

is Needed Most in the Islands.

Dv Mr Knlnnlannole: Petition ot Builders' nnd Traders' Exchange of Hono-

lulu Hawaii, for (1) Dredging Honolulu harbor. (2) Improvement of
Llgh house Service. (3) A Breakwater at Hllo, 11. T.. 0)A Fed-

eral Building for Honolulu nnd 5) A Tedernl Building for Hllo, II. T..

To bo printed nnd referred to the Committee on Appropriations

To the Honorable Senate and House ot Representatives of the United States
of Amerlcn, In the 58th Congress Assembled:
We the undersigned Builders nnd Traders' Exchange ot Honolulu. Terri-

tory of Hawaii, representatives ot the business interests of the Territory of

Hawaii, would respectfully present to v our honorable body, the follow Ing

facts nnd petitions for the ohJectB named.
seml-olllcl- nl sources, a statement of the

We present from olllclal nnd
nnnncln accounts between the Federal Government and the Terr lory of

Hawaii from June 14th. 1900. the date ot annexation, to June 30th. ched

ns UxhibUA
convnco your honornb1t, body and your Commit-

tees that the Territory of Hawaii Is entitled to enilv oMtjmlltuc of a por-Ho- n

of Its net revenues to the United Slates, for several local Improvements,

'"Iff 2" REVENUES. JUNK HT.I, 1900.

TO JUNE GOTH. 1903
Totals Gen'l Average

The Net Income from the Territory ofHuwnll . .. V M1.51S 22 $1,220,404 41

Hawaii 400,544 53 135,514 SI
The Net Expense ot the Federal Government

Net Front to Federal Government from Hawaii .. $1 25I,6GS 09 J1.0S4.SS9 5G

extraordinary expenditures
above shown lulnnce) $1,000,000 00

For Plague Fire Claims (covered by

Tor Hawaiian Public Debt (covend by propert turned over to "
Federal Government) 'VUU'A'

petition our honorable body for the following appreciations.
,". M,e nredntnir of Honolulu Harbor and Entrance Channel, Terrl- -

of One Hundred Thousand Dollarstnrv of Hawaii, the sum
Note- - The harbor should bo dredged according to the usual harbo.

dredging regulations of the United States, to the depth ot thirty- - wo fee.
size ot the steamships now calling and

The harbo. Is small and the great
those under construction for trnns-Faclll- c commeiie via Honolulu, require

lhlVhePChnnncl should be dredged to thlrtv-tw- o feet and to thirty-liv- e feet

where nffected by the ocean swell.
of Honolulu lnrbor recently

We attach a Hvdrographlc Map
U. Burenu of Navigation, ns Exhibit "B."

ot the Territory ot HawFor the Improvement of the Lighthouses
such a sum as the Lighthouse Boird may recommend

Note- - The Lighthouses and Honolulu harbor ontinnco channel lights nre

not of a' standard, requisite for the Impo.tnnoo of trm-l- lllc commerce.
Hmboi. Tenltory of Hawaii, an

3rd For n Breakwater at Hllo. Hawaii,
nnnronrlntion ot Eight Hundred Thousand Dollnrs

Note- - The Island of Hawaii has greater possibilities of development than
.1 'reminder ft group It has but one prncti.ible harbor, that of Hllo
:?.l "V.L im loi, connot lie at whnrves A Uroakvvnter Is Impera

ot tint port, nnd begin
tive for the safety, convenience nnd development
ning should be made

4th Tor n Federal Building nt Honolulu,

b

S
M

nf 41,

a

Hawaii, nn np- -

nionrlntlon ot One Million Dollars.
Note- - The accommodations for Federal business should be concentrated

In one first-cla- ss building, sufficiently lntge for all future Increase ot business
entl.elv Inadequate poor and requireaccommodations nreThe present

pompt improvement As the cost of material and skilled labor exceeds that
of the mainland, the appropriation should not be less than One Million Dol- -

larSGth For a Inderal Building nt Hllo. Hawaii, Territory of Hawaii, an ap-

propriation of One Hundred Thousand Dollnrs
Note. Such a building Is required fo. Fedeinl business

We respectfully request that this potition he minted nnd tint the items

herein contniiied, be rehired to the proner Committees
Respectfully submitted,

THE BUILDERS' AND TRADERS' EXCHANGE
by Its President
by its Secretnry

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, September ... A D. 1903

EXHIBIT "A."
INCOME AND EXPENDITURES Or THE UNITED STATES FEDERAL

GOVERNMENT. IN ACCOUNT WITH THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
June 14th, 1900. to the end

Note The period covered Is from annexation,
of the United States fiscal jenr. June 30th, 1903 The exact figures are from

Reports of Departments. The estimates nre from omclal sources
INCuME.

Net Income,
riscal lear. ., ,, .,, Rn

June 30,Unlted States Customs for Hawaii ""
.. .. June 30 Expenditures Receipts

30,
30,
30,

1inn x l im tl iw

1901
1902

of

ot

ot

VG 71
90,832 17

$1S7 315 55

June 30, 1903 Estimated net Income

United Stnt-e- Internal Revenue for Hawaii,.
Expenditures.

June 30, 1900 ...., "j
Included 3.', .4" 30 1901, Chinese Registration

" to, 1902 10299 42

" 30,1903 9S17S7

Total United States Net Income
EXPENDITURES

Onice United States Marshal

June 10, 1901
" 30, 1902
" 30, 1903, Estimated Net

Annexation Hawaiian Islands
June 30, 1900

" 30, 1901

Terrltoiy

$ r,2 S95 05

7,117
Expenditure

1,515 393
2,270 77 4,403

1,102 00

1,780 20

0,540 95
3,307

Quarantine Service
June 30. 1901 31.809

uroliths to March 31, 1902 21,000 00

months to June 30, 1902, Estimated 8,750 00

Juno 30, 1903, Estimated 35,000 00

Immigration Service
EXPENDITURES

Estimate for entire period to Juno 30th, 1903 23,000 00

Snlarles District Court
June 30, 1901 4080

March 31, 1902 J.tou w
Note- - Balance period Included below.

Salaries, Governor, Justices, &c, &c

June 30, 1901 nAllll
March 31, 1902 v2' I
June 30, 1902, Estimated 15,350 00

June 30, 1903, Estlmnted C1.4U0 00

Contingent Expense
June 30. 1901 2,303 01

March 31. 1902 2,019 40

Repayments Importers nnd Drawbacks ....
June 30, 1901 11.700 11

March 31, 1902 20,545 50

Quarantine Islnnd Improvements
Estlmnted 'W "

Expenses Congressional Committees and Federal
Agents, Etc
Estlmnted ",000 00

Net Income of XT. S. Oov't from Hawaii
Not Running Expenditure of U. S. Gov't for Hawnll

1,219,31S
27,79S 37

$2,592 001 15

187,515

$2,405,145
1,OS9,000 00

Receipts
$ 7,454 30

lO.'.lSi
70 235
40 090

$ 219 902 07
52,895 05

Net Expense.
$ 00

Income
.$ 43 $ 5 09

. 71

$

$

39

29

9
3

..

97

to

,. ..
..

79
1

55

fO

03

22
52

$10,903 80
3,780 20

9,818 31

99,559 29

25,000 00

7,230 97

148,589 01

4,353 03

39,215 69

40,000 00

23,000 00

400,5(4 53

issued

107,007 02

$3,001,213 22

$3,001,213 22
400,544 51

$3,254,008 69

EXTRAORDINARY EXPENDITURE.
Congressional Appropriation for Fire Claims paid out

during the ear 1903 $1.000,000 00 $1,000,000 t

Net Profit of the Hawaiian Islands to the V. S. Gov-

ernment for the term of 3 years, 16 days $2,254,668 69

ATTEMPT TO. GET CHINESE

LABOR FOR THE TERRITORY

James II. Glrvln Is preparing a Con-

gressional bill admitting n limited num
ber of Chinese to Hawaii, for a lim-

ited tlmo nnd for a limited purpose.
Following Is the argument which he
will submit with It:

Tim objections of mnny citizens of
the United States to Chinese Immliua-tlo- n

Is well understood, especially ot
residents ot some of the States nnd
Territories west of the Rocky moun-

tains, et In the fnco ot these oblec-tio-

the writer, who believes In the
fairness ot Americans to listen to rea-
son, would dare make a proposition for
the enactment of a law permitting a
limited Chinese Immigration to the
Territory of Hawaii. As Congtess has
already made special legislation where-
by the Chinese ot the Tetrltorv are
piohlblted from going to the mainland
It has the same power to make suorlal
legislation permitting Chinese to come
to Hawaii and such coming could in
nowise conflict with the Inhaling (.le-

nient on the mainland.
The Territory of Hawaii has a locus

and history pecullnr to Itself and dif-

fers In every respect from that of the
States nnd Territories carved out of
the part ot the Union west or tne
Mississippi. An Isolnted gioup of Isl-

ands, 2000 miles remote from the maln-lu- ul

nnd lying wholly within the troo-lo- s,

nnd one too In which the nboilglnal
Inlinbitants hnve steadily diminished
from the time ot Its discovery by Cant.
Cook In 1770, It has Indeed Its uccullnr
necessities In regard to desirable nopu-Iitlo- n

to develop Its icsourccs
In olden time, when the Islands were

densely Inhabited nnd much land was
needed to supply foodstuffs nnd other
necessities of human life tlitre was
still much land wl '.eh was valueless to
the people In thnt It was marsh en silty
soil Gradually ns the nhoilglnes dimi-
nished In numbei more land wns aban-
doned. The Introduction of c Utle from
the mnlnlnnd, while opening a new In
dustry, hod the effect of killing orr tne
forests and dcstiojlng me n mirni
rainfall causing the aiea of In lira ted
arable land to farther shrink.

The whaling Indtistiy and the Cali-

fornia excitement nf '49 hnd the dou-

ble effect of taking off main of the
male Hawallans nnd drawing the non- -

ulatlon Into centers. Thus, much of
the land lay Idle and the aboilglnnl
population, through epidemics nnd oth-

er causes, had fearfully diminished
In the llrst two decades of the jnst
century a trnde with China hid been
established and n few Chinese came
on the returning Hawaiian vessels.
These reeocnlzed the adaptability of

climate and sol.
reporting con

,"".":..'".,'; field
tne muiisiry nrl- -

clency nntlve
able Chinaman

place,
uiosu wno "",.""' Tenltory by

suenr. In tho
much the had

converted land Into ike
and hnd utilized much

ubuuloned taro and rendered
nroductlve, and, rent moduc-In- g.

OTHER IMMIGRANTS.

that
been

this

Immigrant In

permanent and come
elgn Chlnnmnn

wall

to loolt to timer innus
for recruits and Into Hawaiian
government spent money nnd
solicitude vnln attempts obtain
tiue Immigrants from mnny of

It Is unnecessary lieie
recite South
Islanders, Portuguise, Norwegians

from South,
Rlcans, etc whlih

expensive To secure la-

borers for the of
appeared difficult

trenty with Japan established
nsult of whlih proved the undoing
Hnwall British laws,

which prohibited departing Chi-

nese Hongkong nny
China, within two hundred miles there-
of, In under
laborers China were, unobtiilnable
Thus, the began

such
feared might to convert
Hawaii Into colony empire

this tlmo nn nrrangement
was ChlneHe
might without nnd

offset
wire Introduced. These

wne Immigrants in one in
they were all and un-

der agreement depart In three jeais
whereas proportion of

fear
Jealousy Intent of the
Japnnese vns prime cnuso of
tender by tho government of annex-
ation of Hawnll to tho United
and which ultimately

It was of
Cnucnslnn that Hawnll

loso should
become vassal of nny nation

the one, Amerlcn, which hnd done
much civilizing, Christianiz-
ing nnd of na-

tions of nttcmnt
of government to repopulnte the
Islnnds was the cause of the loss her
Independence, or rather her In be-

coming one of that great of
Territories the

United States of Amerlcn,
On account of of

the and concomitant
heat which tho field hand Is

exposed, It will never
possible to build up Cau-

casian Stnte.
WHITES THE TROPICS,

There nro two wajs of
State, It may

great In numbers, politically, ns
Persia It may bo In the

wisdom of Its Inhabitants, ns Greece
wns. There Is contlnunlly expanding;
Held In the smnll farmer,
the mechanic, the the manu-
facturer, the teacher, and In fact nil
the who could not manual

under tioptc sun, and yet who
constltulo the brains of n Stnte. All
wealth from the soil and to devnloD
the resources Hawaii a suitable Im-

migration as compulsory ns tho Im-

portation of agricultural tools fer-
tilizers. And this too must renew-
able, labor will wear ns tho
lntter.

from Jnpm should not
encouraged for various reasons.

Firstly, that tho influx ot that people
to the exclusion of others merely be-

cnuse of the of obtaining them,
would tend to Japnnlze the country
nnd from well known character-
istics It believed their governing
would requlio expensive machinery
nnd would check tho
growth of desired middlu class nf
Caucasians.

Secomllv, look on Hawaii as n
stepping stone to the mainland, the
Mecca of the Oriental races, where
sooner or later they are bound to clash
with tho Inboilng element ot Amerlcn.
This last does not nppty the Chinese
who would confined to Hnvvall anil
their labor would not with
thnt ot the skilled Caucnslau or

the contrary, the product
ot their would multiply opportu-
nities the much to deslied bet
ter clnss ot population. They

fnctors In developing the
of Hawaii and not obiec- -

tlnnnblc to either tho Hawaiian or the
Caucasian residents.
PROFITS OF CARRYING TRADE.

Should permission be given to Import
n limited number ot Chinese laborers

Inseitdl In the law thnt
could only be uurlod In bot-
toms ThlH would be another factor in
building up the commercial navy of
America. Supposing, for tint
a number limited to 200 duilne
each tin ce months he uermlttcd, and
that Is probnbly about the number the

could nbsorh nnd that their
should be result ted to Unco

In such event, In thiee lears,
we would have Ami i linn vessels

twenty thousand back and forth
annually. To control Chinese Immigra-
tion and to confine suih Immigrants
to field work Is a simple matter.
To prevent acquiring a lodgment
In the and to Insm o de-

parture Is nn matter.
Admitting then the essentiality of the

demand lnboiers to devolou the
ngrlcultllial resources of Hawaii.

the Z ' ImoosVi-o- n
the II tlo s to I r

1 .. - nllnll n,l P rirtlt' jmy of obtft1nB Ciiucn,llin ,,. for
countrymen tioplcnl work Whlih Is the wls- -
Wlien sugar ujw , , ra, i.

trade and ml'i Uly'as- -the whaling ,;;cu tnl es of to stagnate
sumed such proportions that osu 1-

development to be retarded
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Thus we find the Chinaman noses, be taken cognizance of
a very In maintain- - our government. Without such a law

Ing and developing the lesources of Industry must and Its
the He wax not however the existence Is hanging by a Fiom
Ideal that no Chlnnmnn the of annexation until todav

Cathay with Intention of theie hns been a constant of
miking his In a for- - Chinese none have In to talte
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Ilex notion nfford tho means
to much skilled hibor

the United
Industry, which Is

on solely labor cnDltnl
nnd which second on
the Islands, which so much

Is
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perish todny

country. thread
Instant

ever left tho exodus
homo

place, which
rnra Is due

place should
It govem- -

negroes

loun-tr- y

was
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British

country
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tender

not

one
globe.

family
Stntes

great,

conflict
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ment. The extinction of this industrv
will he felt by the landlords, nnd tho
loo it government to which It con-

tributes so much in taxes will be
of n largo revenue.

In this nppeal to the Intelligence nnd
fairness of the American people I know-thn- t

the mnsses will agree with me that
remedial measures nre necessary. What
will Congress do In the mntter?

JAMES W. GIllVIN.
I

VOLCANO VERSUS

BURNING TRASH

Reports circulated jestcrday after-
noon to tho effect thnt theie was a pos-

sibility that Mauna Lon has started
Into nitlvlty have received negation
from of tho nrobable
source of the conflagration viewed from
Pearl Harbor. Trash fires at Wnlnnae
caused the excitement In all likelihood.

The rumor oilglnnted from tho state-
ment of Captain Mosher ot the Iwnlaul
who ic ported three llnshes of light In
the skies directly ahead nf his ves
sel whin coming from Knuti! to Ho-

nolulu on Thursday night. Tho dura-
tion of tho flashes, seen nbout forty-fiv- e

or fifty miles this side of Nnvv ll,

wns from flvo to eight minutes.
Tho first flnsh seemed to emanate from
Oahu from a cane fire, but the next
Hash they thought, nbonrd tho Iwaliml,
camo from Mauna Loa, then dlnctly
ahead. Volcanic fono was suppostd
to bo at tho bottom of the light and
from Hawaii seemed to back up tho
Idea that Mauna Loa was In emotion.

Residents of Pearl Harbor, while en-

joying tho moonlight on the western
side of tho PenlnBUln, nlso saw the
great light but ascribed It to nnothep
source. An ss sayss "We saw

the light referred to, but Instead of be-

ing townrd Hawaii It was tho llcht
reflected from, probably, burning trash
In the Wnlanao district.

"Tho coloring on tho tilted clouds
showed clearly that tho flro was on
tho west side ot tho Wulunno ranee.
It was qulto brilliant and forty miles
oft shore might hnvo had the appear-
ance of nn outbreak, but It would have
been an outbreak of Kaaln, not Mauna
Loa."

i i"
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MAKE A MOVE.

Notes of npprovnl from different
quarters were early heard regarding

the Advertiser's suggestion of an
nquatlc carnival at Honolulu two years

hence. There is little doubt that onlv
the Initiative needs to be taken bv our
boating fraternity for gratifying re-

sponses of a practical kind from the
community to be made. 13ut the start
ought not to be long delayed. There is n

Brcat deal of preliminary business to
,, done nnd time never slips by faster

than when people bank upon the idea
that there Is plenty of It to go and come

. .. . ... .1.1.on. An Illustration or tne iruui m i",-- ,

Htntement Is right before our eyes to-

day In the matter of the Hawaiian ex-

hibit at the St. Louis Exnosltlon.
"When Commissioner Barrett came here
two years ngo to stir up our citizens
for the representation of this Territory
at the great fair, there was an ensv
feeling ns to time for preparation
though the event was then almost
definitely set for tho following jenr
Then, when postponement until 1901

was announced, the locnl Interest fell
dend ns a door nnll nnd wns only
resuscitated when the meeting of the
Legislature made an effort to obtain
public funds necessary. Now, whin the
time for shipping the exhibit, to hnvo It
Installed properly in good season, Is
close at hand if not fully urrlcd there
Is nothing but confusion of Ideas ns to
the manner nnd method of making the
display AVhether there Is to bo a Ha- -

wnllan ulldlng nnd. It there Is not,
ran space be obtained In one of tho

. . - , hii.i,ul'purLllll'llia lur i nu,uuh-,-w"- a......v
or must the different classes of our dls-pla- y

be scattered far and wide through-

out the vast compound, nre questions
still distracting tho locnl committee.

With this example before us of tho
unsatisfactory results of our

hnblt of too heavily discounting
future equinoxes, nil those In fnvor of
nn aquatic carnival in MO", ought not
only to signify it by holding up their
hnnds, but by getting their heads to-

gether for planning systemntlc nction
One practical suggestion has been
made already, following a hint in the
Advertiser's former article on this sub-

ject. That is, to hang up a cup for
first pil7C in an International jacht
race here. Tho most important action,
however, for Immediate iiccoinpllsh-men- t

Is the making of a decision to
hold the carnival. It will need all of
two j ears for having the event talked
up nbrond so that people may lay their
plans, amidst other attractive sthenics
of travel, for visiting Hawaii when it
takes place. As nhendy aigued in

these columns, an nquatlc carnival is
one of tluive things having universal
Interest which this community Is best
adapted for, and at the same time
capable of handling In some ci editable
fashion.

Cannot the Hawaiian Rowing and
Yachting Association, on tho occasion
of the usual post mortem over Itecntta
Day, ndopt prellminailes for settlnsr
this proposition of an aquatic cat nival
In 1905 afloat?

1

THE QUESTION OF BONDS.

It Is the question of bonds more than
nnything else that makes the Home
Itulors hesitate In picking cnndlda'es
for county olllce. Of course they know
thnt some of the men mentioned ns pos-

sible candidates would be unable to get
bondsmen, nnd lf elected, the olllce de-

clared vacant on thnt account. For
that reason the Home Itulets are look
ing for candldntes among the Remib- - '
llcans. There nie of course men who
nre not fitted for olllce. who stilli might'
be able to get bonds but there Is the
bonded protection against dishonesty

Ieven In such cases.
The minimum amount of bond, ench

ofllcer must give, Is ns follows: Super- -

vlsors, $10,000; treasurer, $20,000; clerk,
understood

nttoiney.
summoned

rond supervisor,
The Board of Supervisors emoovv- -

cred to the over the
minimum uy nn,

With the press the band boys
and lady have been receiving

llerr ought to be able
to make a succes-stu- l tour of the main-
land with the government band.

As long nB It tnkes one hundred nnd
twenty-eigh- t das for a cargo to come
from Hollo to Honolulu,

to fear fiom sugar competition
In the Philippines.

f
Naturally when Ellis I.nndo

nt Annapolis nn piejmllce which may
have existed among tho naval cadets

a Hawaiian, wns dis-
pelled.

The Hllo Tribune complains thnt
Andrews promises of
for promises of suppoit, and

saj-- It Is dishonest. Yet tho editor of
the knows that In the State
from he came a political

who didn't make n

promlsc-- of this kind would be set
down cither ns a fool or a freak. It Is
only In tliat political enemies
ure rewarded with olllce.

1

Labor Day was legalized In Hawaii
nt the lost of the Legislature.

VACATIONS.

The vncntlon hnblt Is not possible
to nil, but It Is possible to many who
do not Indulge In It. or later
the need asserts and then, with
nn overmastering voice, nature calls
upon the tired mnn to make his pence
with her. The call Is back to
nature; to the mountains, Woods nnd
streams, or the sea, to the primitive
forms of life, a taste of which comes
from one's nncestry. It is as If the
man, worn by the of stone
walks and Iron stnlrcases nnd of a
purely conventional exifltence, felt that
rnntnet with the earth wouiu revive
him nnd make him stronger, as it did
Antneus In the old Greek fable An-

taeus, as students will remember, was
killed by being kept off the

earth. He was held somewhere In tho
air perhaps In nn offlce In n skcraper
and then strangled to death, possibly
with the smoke of an adjoining iac
tory. There Is many a man who will
suffer the same fate whom contnr : with

earth might win to health nnd
vigor once

Nebuchndnezznr tried this remedy.
Tor forty years he led a strenuous
life, building great works, making
splendid conquests, governing tho
known world. Then he had
prostration. The nstrologers of hlo

time could do nothing and the
medicines were no better than they
nre now. It was up to him. Hap-nll- v

he knew what to do. The strick
en king went to the mountains, he slept
n the fields under whatever shelter he

could get. he wore few clonus, ne mo
prickly pears, succulent wim
honey, birds' eggs nnd everything else
he could find In nature's larder. Tho
cure was slow for the malady had been

on for forty years, but after
seven years the king got well. All
vigor comes from the earth, some of
it had his nerves and revived
his fagged brain.

Mnny people, mon thnn the mortu-nr- y

lists tell us about, died from over-

work. Suirner, Louis Agasslz
nnd Hor.ice Greeley are among them.
Tho of overwork goes by other
names but It Is overwork all the same;
nnd It runs on with a stop for
Sunday. It Is a national and
ns yet the Atnerlcan ns a whole
nre doing but little to cure it Wo

mnko fun of the short business hours
and tho recurring fete days of Europe,
but life wns strenuous there onro upon

,irI1p. Then, by hars l experience,
w ,,, began

""-- ,' '., , --.,,.. ,,n,l r,lnii
,i,.',',,.'.nmoiiiiiw In life'"" """ "-- - "' -- ....

work nnd worry. Long before
them tho Japanese also found It out
and pilgrimages to the mountains nre
part of their natural habit. When
Americans lenrn the lesson they will

henlth and betterbe a rnce of
Meals thnn they nre now , nnd their
play dnjs will be many.

The interchanged telegrams
Mr Trent and the of the Vol-

cano House do not ncces.nllv settle
the question of whether the summit
crater of Mnuna I.oa Is reflect Inc file
on tho high clouds. Mi llidgood of tho
Volcano House had a light to Intel piet
Mr. Trent's ns

Kllauen. As far seeing what Ma-

nna Lot. is doing, it often at
the Volcano House that a thick ably

a cloud bank spreads
the lower and upper and

It mny have done so nn the night Mr.

C. J .Austin made his observations
from IlalenkaH. Certainly Mr. Austin,
like the cnptaln of the Iwnlnnl, saw
something lemniknble in nn air line
view of Hawaii's volcanic dome.
What was It?

4

If It Ih necessary to keep Davis out
of the courts, where he has spent so

much time other cir-

cumstances, as culpable ns his nction
In the case, will be reported.
The scheme to resume practice "pend-

ing nn appeal to the Supremo Court of

the United Stntes," Is a very pretty
one, but wo trust the Terrltorinl Su-

preme Court w 111 not succumb to It.

Dials wns dlsKirred, not to discipline
him, but to protect society from his
ddpredatlons. The need of such safe-

guards Is iih strong now ns It wns last
Assuredly the nnd peo-

ple Interested In estates will not relish
nny mitigation of DavlsV sentence.
Under all the circumstances It wns
none too severe.

Bin ton Is uot nw
i.,.i ... wnuiiinirinu nr In"h"1 '"'."'. ,. , ltv ofa l'1"" "" --

. r ' ...
Mo nillrr. Is such ns to IlinKC u wuim
while for the giaud Jury assuming
that we are to have a good one to look
Into the charges he makes against the
Tnrrltnrl.il ndm nlslrntlon. Nououy

these chntges so far as they
. ,. -.-.-,,.., ..iilln the late

auditor, J30.000; s ( nf Publlc Vorks Is
J10.000; recorder, J() curt IUPSt!K!Uon, it is a pity

$10,000; surveor, mngls- - I

Umt iUlrton cnnnot be
tl.000, and $5,000. . a,ui jUry but he Is beyond

Is
increase amount

iuui.iiiJt.'u
1

notices
vtKiullsts

lately, Bercer

has
nothing

nrrlved

there, against

s trading
places

Tribune
whence can-

didate

Hawull

BcsBlon

Sooner
Itself;

always

friction

finally

mother
again.

nervous

patent

grnes,

coming

fioothed

Charles

disease

hardly
malady

ptople

besides

rounder

between
manager

wlieless message mean-

ing
happens

be-

tween cratcis

lobbing clients,

Sumner

month. public

Thnueh Senator
Knnsas

believes

$5,000; J10.000; assessor,
district

$10,000, district e,

Hawaii

Sheriff

If Prof. Bercer Is not Bn tlsfled with
KumaHe's choice "lady vocalists
he should let them go and two
others. seems bo nothing
In the law to pi event. Anything would

, be more seemly than a continuous row
the ones who now sing,

f
Mr. Astor will not bo pleased rend

that he has given the Btltlsh cancer
research fund n million "dollars. Mr.

stor has no for dollars, "is
reckoning Is now In pounds Bterllng.

1

Knstorln Is looming up In the war
dispatches ns well ns the patent
medicine nils. But children civ
for It.

Tho South African War report is go-

ing to make Loid Uinsdowno the Alger
of Biltlsh administration.

4 .

Our licet Is at Beirut entertaining tho
consul who wired thnt tho report of his

was "greatly eaggerated."

The receipt of the official
of the election of Plus X recalls the
Interesting fact that nil official busi-

ness of the Catholic church trans-
acted by use of Latin, even In the

I Hawaiian Islands.
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PANAMA CANAL TROUBLES.

Most of our renders have doubtless
been puzzled by contradictory tele-

grams from Colombia about the for-

tunes of the canal treaty. One day th.
news was favornble to passnge, er

day the treaty was beaten and
Its supporters had gone home; the next
day there was a chance of reconsidera-
tion, etc., and now there Is talk of
drnftlng a new trenty "In conformity
with the Constitution." Probably the
action of the Venezuelan government
In delaying or suppresslnc the ills- -

mitrhr-- s the United States Minister
,, lf i,n,ullile for tho Associated

. . - ..... .1 via., a. nnrlI'rcss to BiraiKiiien out nie no- - -
furthermore there Is a plentiful lack of
knowledge the United States uoan

treaty-makin- g functions of the
South American So it hauooned
when the Senate rejected the canal
treaty, the net was regarded here ni
-- .., .. I.n Im nntnf rt fnnt. fhn PolOm- -

))an , whch had not Pt ncted(
roncurrenl Jurisdiction.

Under Title VI, Article 78, Section 20,

of the Colombian Constitution, tne
House ns well as the Sennte exercises
the privilege of approving or rejecting
treaties entered into by the government
with foreign powers, nnd Title XI, Ar
ticle 120, Section 10, provides that:

All treaties shnll be submitted for the
npprovnl of Congress, nnd the conven-
tions shall be npproved bv the I'rel-- .
dent, In the recess of the House, a

Judgment of the ministers of
the Council of State having been Pre
viously obtained.

The House voted nftcr the Senate did
nnd seems to hnve sustained the ac-

tion of .that body on constitutional!
grounds which means, ns wc under-
stand the matter, that the organic law
of the country forbids the nllenatlon of
nny of Its soil. The propoii-- new
treaty, Colombia will submit to
the United States, will probably under-
take to reserve for that country the
ownership of what the United States
will have the privilege of paying for.

f
Political harmony that sacrifices po-

litical regularity and organ! itlon In-

tegrity heads straight for chaotic dis-

cord Bulletin.
"Political regularity" the binding

hand and foot In advance of a popular-
ly elective body by the consent of a
majority which is confessed to have
been "ehlornformid" by an Insignif-
icant minoilty. "Organization Integ-
rity" the tump of a centralized coterie
whose warrant is out of date and
quorums made up mainly of flshed-fo- r

proxies A new denl for a new elec-

tion to handle a new situation, under
the freshest possible wnrrnnt of the
people, will create no kind of discord.
All the Instruments out of tune with
the Republican party at largo will be
In the scrap heap, where they cannot
dlstui 1) the harmony of the band organ-
ized to play music for the public Inter-
ests nnd not to plense the ears of mere
pliice-hiintei- s.

DAUGHTERS 0?
REVOLUTION

The first meeting for the ear of the

Daughters of the Ameilcan Revolution

was held jesteidny afternoon at the

Nuuanu lesldeuie of Mis. W. O. Smith.
A very Interesting afternoon was spent.
Entertaining nccounts were given by
Mis. Hobron nnd Mrs. KIncald of
lire In New London, Conn. The

of both Indies lived near the
biene of Benedict Arnold's operations
and of Fort Grlswold.

The society Is preparing to offer n

prl?e to the students of the upper class-
es In the schoolh, for the best essay
on the "Women of American Rev-

olution."
It is planned to hold

meetings In the future, and a commit-
tee was appointed to prepare the pro-

gram for the next meeting on the first
Monday in October. An open meeting
will be held soon the Sons of

the Ameiicnn Revolution will be asked
to

MINISTERS TALK

OF MISSION WORK

Its fiist meeting nfter vacation wns

held by the Honolulu Ministerial As-

sociation estcrday iiwrnlng. There

were fourteen membeis present, Rev.
CI L Pearson, president, In the chair.

Rev. O. P. Emeison made tho nd- -

nalsm wns represented by him ns be- -

'"? on ,lle wnne, having lost much of
the baleful Influence It possessed fifteen

ears ngo, Although intemperance had
Increased, theie was a stionger senti-
ment than ever In the native churches
against Inking habits. A decline of
racial bitterness In oolltcs was nls--

noted. The moral tone exhibited by
dividuals and families was Improved.
Mr. Emerson, who spoke extempore,
attilbutid the credit ft- - betteiing
of conditions oiy considerably to the
public schools nnd their teachers.

An luteiestlng discussion followed,
taken part In by Dr. Bishop and oth-ei- s.

Among reports on nrlous locul
missions, Rev. O. II. Oullck told of
work amidst the Japanese, nnd R. W.
Rider of Kukituko mission, where
sometimes the people nt a single meet
ing speak fourteen different tongues.

Tho puzzling dallies: "Now, tell me
once more," pleaded Mrs Partington's
married daughter, "was It Mr. Coxey
who was elected Pope succeed Leo
tho Thirteenth, or Sarto who was
elected president of tho Steel Trust to
succeed Schwab?" Baltimore-- Ameri
can,

,(s j,,ction nnd quite busy, nt lnst',iu,hS oC the day, on "Present Condi
nccounl, In working up j( Am0I1B tno Hnwnllans." Kahu
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Monday's Dally.)

C. P. Wells, manager of the Walluku
plantation, Maul, departed yesterday
on the Nebraskan for San Francisco
en route York.

Lee Toon, the Chinese arrested Sat-
urday on'n charge of lurccny, is said to
hnve confessed to the police that he had
stolen eighty-fiv- e chickens. The police
suy he sold them.

The Republican Central Committed
haB not considered the proteBt of ti
Sixth Precinct club. It will be left fair'

the decision of the Fourth District
Committee which meets tomorrow
evening to consider the matter.

Col. Sopcr, Adjutant General of the
National Guard of Hawaii, has given
notice of the election of Jns. W. Pratt
ns paymaster with rank of major, from
June 14, 1900, and of Emil C. Peters as
Judge advocate with rank of contain
from August 28, 1903.

A decision In the Miller court martial
case Is expected within n few dav3.
The court has already passed upon tho
matter bdt Col. Jones has not acted.
At the hearing Sergeant Miller pleaded
guilty to being absent without leave,
but certain extenuating circumstances
were piesented In evidence.

Executive Officer J. S. 13. Pratt,
who returned In the Kinau Saturday,
has been in Hilo trying to settle the
flshmnrket feud. The Board of Health
has passed resolutions a number of
times at the request of parties to the
fight, and tho legislature also consider-
ed the matter at one time. Still the
Hlloltes nre dissatisfied nnd Dr. Pratt
wns sent over to make a personnl In-

vestigation. He will report at the
meeting of the Board of Health on
Wednesday.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)

The land line being erected by the
Wlieless Telegraph Co from Mahu-knn- a

to Hllo Is a telegraph nnd not a
telephone line.

JI. T. Slmonton, J. W. Jones nnd C.
IC. Qulnn, nppralserB of the estate of
Mrs. jr. V. Carter, are at Mnkao look-

ing oer the homestead property.
Captain Sam. Johnson leaves In the

Klnau today with Co. F to give ex-

hibition drills at Hllo. There are forty
men in the command, with three sub-

stitutes additional for possible oases of
sickness.

Frank Bertlemnn's home In Kallhl
was jobbed of clothing Saturday night.
J. B. Watson also reported to the police
that his home on Emma Square was
enteied Sunday morning and two gold
wntches taken.

Mr. and Mrs. George II Robertson
hae Issued invitations for the mar-
riage reception of their daughter, Sara
Kuualohnpauole, and Ml. James Dono-liu- e

Dougherty on Wednesday evening,
September 23, at S:30 o'clock.

William Savidge Issues a formal caul
announcing his cnndldacy for tho Re-

publican nomlnntlon as County Clerk.
His supporters refer to him ns "an
Island boy" and one who has had cleri-
cal experience. Including his recent
services as clerk of the Senate.

Bishop Henry Warren, of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church, Is expected to
be a passenger In the Koiea on his
way to lslt the missions of all the
Oiient. Rev. G. L. Pearson has

to ha-- a service in the Meth-
odist church heie, to be addiessed liv
Dr. Warren, either this or tomorrow
evening according to the Korea's time
In --)ort.

THE PROGRESS OF

PACIFIC HEIGHTS

The majority of the passengers on

the pioneer electric street car line the

one running up Pacific Heights are
Japanese. Following the natlonnl cus-

tom they seek the high places and they
can be found at all times of day and in
tho evening looking at the landscaoe
from the summit or picnicking on the
grass or in the tea house. Love of na-

ture Is Inbred among the Japanese;
nnd at all promising elevations In theli"
own country they build temples for
worship. Tho hills and even the moun
tains of the island empire are crowded
with sanctuaries.

Probably If a Buddhist temple were
built on Pacific Heights the railroad
would have to put on more cars. Some
time ngo the Idea struck a number of
Jnpnnese nnd they approached Mr.
Desky on the subject. That gentleman
was willing to donate a site If the Jap-
anese would build the temple, but ns
money became tight the scheme lapsed.
But It has not been given un.

"I am ready to do my part," said Mr.
Desky the other day, "w hen the Jap-
anese are ready to do theirs; and I

bhouldn't bo surpi Ised o see a fine tem-

ple up here jet. But we need a smnll
hotel first uud I hope to see one buflt
before another year."

rncltlc Heights, with Its tracts of cul-

tivated ground, Its groups of trees and
Its new terraces is rapidly becoming
one of the most attractive of our
buburbs, Independent of Its climate and
Its view.

--f
At the summer resort: "Breakfast

seems to bo pretty lato today," remark
ed the summer farm boarder: "wonder
what's wiong?" "They're waiting for
the butter nnd milk to come," replied
the Investigating individual; "the trnln
from the city Is late todav," Cincin-
nati Commercial Tribune. ,

-t--

Friends of the family: "I seo vour
neighbors, the Hlghmores, hnve shut
their Immense house up. Mrs. HUrh-mor- o

told me the other day they were
going somewhere Into the Interior 'or
the summer." "They've gone further
back than that. They nre living In the
kitchen." Chicago Tribune.

DRUNKENNESS

DECREASING
id

Fewer Arrests Are
Made In Past

Year.

Hawaii Is becoming better every
year, according to the annual reuort
which High Sheriff Brown has prepar-
ed for Governor Dole. There were a
thousand fewer arreats In the twelve
months ending July 1, 1903, than forthe
year previous. There Is also getting
to be less drunkenness In the Terri-
tory and In Honolulu, as shown by the
statistics for the year.

During the past year there was a
total of 9,967 arrests In the entire Ter-
ritory. Last year the number was 0.

The persons arrested were divided
as to nationality as follows: Japancs-?- ,

2943; Chinese, 2300; Hawaiian, 2235;

Amerlcnns, GS4; Portuguese, GOO; Ger-

man, 1S4; English, 81; Porto Rlcans,
666; Spanish, 24; South Sea Islanders,
4; French, 11. Oahu naturally led In
tho number of arrests with 5197. Ha-
waii had 2563, Maul nnd Molokal 1486

and Kauai 716. There were 639 fewer
arrests on Oahu than a sear ago.

DRUNKENNESS.

There were 1CS2 arrests for drunken-
ness during the ear, ns compared to
1S90 in 1902. On Oahu last year there
were 1330 arrests for intoxication while
this yenr there weie but 1163.

The Chinese have the lowest per-

centage In the arrests for drunkenness.
The arrests according to nationality
were as follows: Hawallans, 630;

Americans, 343; Japanese, 137; Porto
Rlcans, 40; Poituguese, 96; Chinese, 3;

others, 293. The total amount of fines
Imposed for drunkenness was 4254.15.

In Honolulu the total number of ar-

rests for drunkenness was 1102 as
against 1230 last jear, and 197S the year
previous.

There was also a decrease In the
number of arrests for selling liquor

without a license. In 1902 there ware
232 anests, while In the past jear there
weie 193. The Japanese and Chinese
were tho woist offenders.

The gambling arrests also showed a
decrease. The past jear the anests
totalled 313S as against 3249 for the
year befoie. Of this number 161S were
Chinese, 113S Japanese, 227 Hawallans,
77 Porto HIcans, 23 Portuguese, 29

Amei leans and 14 others.
The arrests for gambling were divid-

ed by islands ns follows: Oahu, 1631;

Hawaii, 617; Maul and Molokal, 613,

and Kauai, 247. The total number of
convictions obtained was 2230, and the
total fines Imposed amounted to $12,940.

The total number of fines levied
ngainst offenders of all kinds was $63,-21- 4

20. The total arrests were 9967 and
the convictions 7125 as against 8152 for
last a car.

In Honolulu the arrests for drunken-
ness numbered 1102, divided by months
ns follows: July (1902), 127; August, 99;

September, 113; October, 83; November,
69; December, 100; January (1903), 89;

February, 87; March, 74; April, 69;

May, 86; June, 104.

High Sheriff Brown accounts for tho
decrease In drunkenness by the Increas-

ed number of beer saloons. He says

that before these cheap saloons were
opened the police used to make eight
nnd ten arrests In Kakaako for drunk-
enness every Saturday evening. Late
ly there have been very few arrests.
Another reason given Is that people are
not ns wealthy as a year ago, and
consequently are not spending so much
money In drink.

H
A farmer named Ed Armstrong wns

driving a bunch of cattle along the
road, near Salinas, the other day, when
a couple of automobile enthbsiasts
came tearlns along at a tremendous
speed. Armstrong feared that his cat
tle would become frightened nnd
stampede, so he held up his hand, and
asked the automoblllsts to wait until
he could get his herd In shnpe. The
men only Inughed at him, and con-

tinued going at full speed, defying
Armstrong to catch them. He applied
the spurs to his horse, took down his
rlata from the saddle, nnd was swing-
ing the loop preparatory to landing It
over their heads, when the courage of
the occupants of the car waned, and
tho machine wns brought to a sudden
stop. The drivers wnlted patiently
while the cattleman drove his herd to
one side of the road, nnd, nfter thank-
ing them kindly, he allowed them to
pass, without even so much ns refer-
ring to the ugly disposition they had
shown until ho had forced them to
wait. .

A DEVOTEE.

"See that lnrce mnn, eattne at the
next table' Ih Is said to be a very
tine surseon."

"Has biff pructlce, I fi'pose?"
"Oh. es. They say that he Is pas- -

slonately fond of uslnfr the knife."
"He must be. I see him eating pie

with It."

jitd. as the Pyramids
And ns little changed by the ages,
Is Scrofula, than which no disease,
savo Consumption, is responsiblo
for a larger mortality, and Con-

sumption is its outgrowth.
It affeott the glands, the mucons

membrane. tissues and bones;;
causes bunches in the neck, ca-

tarrhal troubles, rickets, inflamed
eyelids, sore ears, cutaneous erup-
tions, etc.

"I suffered from rcrofult. the disrate af-
fecting the kflnnds of in neck. I did every-
thing I was told to do tn eradlcnte it, but
without success, I then began taklne
Hood's Sariapnrllla. and the swelllne In iny-nec-k

entirely disappeared and my skin re-
sumed a smooth, healthy appearance. The,
cure was complete." Miss Anita Mitcuill.
915 Scott St.. Covington, Ky.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Thoroughly eradicate scrofula and f
build up the system ilmt has suf.
fered from it.

IIUSINESS CAKU3.
H. HACKFELD & CO , LTD. OeneraS

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewers,
3 J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers In lumber and build-
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
chinery of every descrltlon made tc

l

HONOLULU STOCK EXChAhtfl.
Honolulu, September 5, 1903.

HAM Of BTOOK Capital Tal, Bid Ask.

MnouniLi
0, Brewer Co 1,000,000 100 no
u. B.Kerr Co., Ltd.... 300,000

Bucua

wa 5,000,000 30 22 21' iHaw. Agricultural Co. l.ooo.ooo IX) ....; ?sS
i.ik. Com. A Sag. Co, 2,812,760 100 .
Hair. Sugar Co 2,008,000 20 22U il!2
Honomu 750,000 100 .
Honokaa 3,000,000 20 13 iiunHaiku 600,000 100 ..
Kahuku .. 600,000 30 20
SlbelPlan. Co., LM.. 2,600,000 90 11h . "'
Klpahuln 160,000 100 . 55
Koloa 600,000 100 il0McBryde Bug. Go. L'd. 1,600,000 20 4 iirOnhn Sugar Oo g.eoo.ooo 100 ... ifjr
Onomca . i,000,OCO 30 . ... aiizOokala 600,000 20 . m
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd. 6,000,000 20 10'i uOlowalu .. 160,000 100 .... inn,
Paaubau Bugat Plan- -

tatlon Co 6,000,000 60
PaciJc .. . 600,000 100 Qin
Paia 750,000 100
Pepoekeo 760,000 100 175
Pioneer 2,760,000 100 inn
Walalna AgT. Go 4,600,000 100 50 BO
Walltiku 700.000 100 H.. 260
Walmanalo 463,000 100 kjo

SiiAMiair Go's

Wilder d.B. Op.. . . 600,080 10U 1071
luter-islan- d B. 8. Co.. 600,000 10 110 ..

MISCSLLAHIOCI

SrSV JiWPid-..:- . .1. -- -- 8f
yH'-J',,1- " Ccc- - 1.000.000 100 "to...
Mutual Tel. Co .. 160,000 10 7 10o R.4I..00 4,000.1)00 100 95
Hllo U.K. Co 60,000 20 17 20

UONDI

ttaw. Goft.6 p. 0. (8 .
Hllo R. B. CO. 6 P. 0 100, 105
Uon. B. T. A L. Co.

S p. e
ttwa pi'n Op. 0 10O
O. E. A L. Co , . WA
OahuPl'ngp.o 100 ....
Olaa Pi'n . p. 0
Walalna Ag, Co. 6 p. 0 103)4.
Kahuku 6 p. 0
Pioneer MUl Co .. 100

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
ElEhteen Klhel, $11.75; 10 O. R. & L

Co., $90; 50 Onomen, $31.25; 5 Ewa,.
$22 50; $5,000 Kahuku bonds, $100.

SESSION SALES.
Thirty-si- x McBryde, $4.25.

NOTICE.
No session Monday, Sept. 7, 1903, La-

bor Day.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.

BASOK. THIUI. p o 2- be g, 5 5
m KK.p- - a",: . . be'; : g

i " P B : :::S 29 30 08 29 VI 74 82 0.10 68 3 Ml 3.5- -

8 30 SO 0( 2U S8 73 81 U 06 01 3 HI 3 4
M 31':!1012S84 72 83 0 03H8.-- 5 Hi 3
T 1 30 01 29 84 74 84 0 01'69- ,- Ml 1.3
W 2 SO OS 29 97 It 83 0 00 62 2 Ml 2.3
T 1 30 04 29 V8 74 84 0 C0.60 1 MI 2--3

F 4M06.999 70 810 06 c7 ' Hi H

Barometer corrected to 32 F. and sea.
level, and for standard gravity of Lat-1- 5.

This correction is 06 for Honolulu.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

H f e
If M g

'' I I"1
h I3 3

e
o m rt. a.m. p.m am.' Htltcv

Hon. 'I 4 03 1.5 4.C5J10 19 9 &,4S 8.101 C48

Tuei. 8 4 17 1 4 4 2810 64 10 36 5.45'6.09 7 t
a.m p in

Wed. 5.C5 1.4, 6 11 U 25 It 10 6.45 6 09 8 05
Thar.lO. 5 40 145 48 11 50 5 46 6.C8 8.49

la. m. p.m '
hid.. 11 6.3V I 5 6 28, 0 03 12 46 6 46 6 07 9
91... 12 7 11 1 5 7.26 0.4. I 68 t 46 6 06' 10 22

' IIsun.. U( 8.S8 1 V 8.43 1.30 1.17 5.48 R CJBt 13
Hon.. It 9 lb 1 6 1Q.I 9 32 6 18 5 47 6.(4 a.m.

Last quarter of the moon on the 14th.
Times of the tldo are taken from the

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Knhulul and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time Is 13 hours .0
minutes slower than Greenwich time,
belnc that of the meridian of 157

30 minutes. The time whistle
blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is the same
ns Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
nnd moon are for local time for th

! whole Krous.

n



MRS, GERTZ

PERSISTENT

Wants New Bench of

Justices to Try
Suit.

"Anna Gertz of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, In her own behalf and as ex-

ecutrix of the will of Christian Gertz,
deceased," hns filed a motion In the
Supreme Court relutlve to Chief Justice
Frear's ruling that he had no Jurisdic-
tion to Issue writs of mandamus to
J, Alfred Magoon, C. H. Banning,
B. R. Banning, John Buckley and
Maria J. Forties commanding them
to give up possession of real
estate held unlawfully by them
and to pay the sum of $4000 for waste
committed on Kawalahao property. A
notice Is appended, stating that the
motion will be made to the Supremo
Court on October C, 1903, after the cal-
endar has been cnlled.

Following the preamble of her mo-

tion, the movunt sajs:
"And theiefore comes now Anna

Gertz In her own bchnlf and ns ex-

ecutrix of Chr. Gertz, deceased, and
moves this honorable Supreme Court
to substitute Justices for the ones dis-

qualified to hear appeal, as, for the
honorable Chief Justice, as the appeal
Is from his ruling, for the honorable
A. Perry, Associate Justice In being
disqualified In haing aided and assist-
ed on November 18, 1S9G, to promote to
put mover from her lawful home,
wrongfully, when the Hon. Associate
Justice sat as second Judge In the rirst
Circuit Court.

"Mover not being learned how the
laws work, does not know If the Hon-
orable Associate Justice Galbralth Is
qualified or not, by being helping to
dismiss appeal from a court who had
no Jurisdiction to decide. The Judg-
ment of Supreme Court Is signed Per
Curlnm. It Is no English nor Ha-
waiian word, and may mean that the
Supreme Court cannot decide.

"Mover has the belief that the Hon-
orable Supreme Court has not taken
the time to look Into Brief and Argu-
ment, according to the Honorable Chief
Justice sayings at a banquet, that the
three Justices have too many cases on
hand, and that they were not able to
give to each case the consideration ns
same ought to have. Moer puts her
former appeal In that class of cases
not having been considered. The Hon.
Judge De Bolt Is disqualified and also
the Hon Judges Gear nnd Edlngs. As
mover believes herself Incompetent to
argue for a qualified Supreme Court
according to the laws of this Terrltorv,
she will petition Governor Dole to
grant and request the Attorney Gener-
al to assist to substitute Justices for
tho ones disqualified "

PROBATE CASES.
Rosa Ilalvorson, widow of deceased,

petitions for letters of administration
to David Dayton on the estate of her
late husband, Charles Halvcrson.
With herself the helis are fle children
ranging from five months to nine jeniH
of age. The estate consists of a lease-
hold and building valued at $1200

Stanley A. Cutter petitions for letters
of administration on the estate of his
father, Frederick Ingllls Cutter, who
died at Yokohama, Japan, on February
1, 1DC3. He left an Insurance policy
for $1,000 and, the petitioner believes,
property In California. The heirs nt
law are Annie Hlgglns Bromley, and
Lizzie Chute Wooten, daughters, and
the petitioner. It Is asked that
Charles H. Ramsey be appointed ad-
ministrator.

"W. O Smith, temporary administra-
tor of the estate of W. Luther Wilcox,
deceased, has filed a final account,
charging himself with $990.70 nnd ask-
ing to be allowed $1,303 29, which leaves

si balance due himself of $314 59 He asks
for discharge and an order to deliver
over such property ns remains In his
possession to the executor, which Is
himself.

Louis J. Feary, Edward M. Snlffcn
nnd D. II. Knmakauahoa, appraisers,
have filed an appraisement of the
property of J. Kealohakul Malao, Jr.,
giving an aggregate valuation of
$325 65.

APPDALS.
Robertson & Wilder have filed ap-

peals from Judge De Bolt In the two
cases of John Fowler & Co (Leeds),
Ltd, vs. George W. Macfarlano nnd
Bobert Cntton nnd Geoige W. Mncfar-Inn- e

vs. Bobert Cntton, In each of
which the decision was for Catton.

Nlau Iaukea appeals to the Supreme
Court from the Circuit Court's decree
In the partition suit of Keuhl vs. Nlau
Iaukca, et al.

RULINGS AND PLEAS.
Judge De Bolt yesterday overruled

demurrer In the case of Kamakaulanl
Woolsey vs. Chlng Lum, giving de-

fendant ten days within which to an-
swer.

In Peacock vs. Vlda, Judge De Bolt
oerruled plaintiff's objection to at-
torney's fee of $50 for dissolving the
attachment.

C. W, Ashford files separate answers
of defendants In tho nctlon to quiet
title of Lam Wo Sing vs. Moses Pua-h- l,

L. K. Punhl nnd Tarn Pong, each
admitting a claim to certain of the land
nnd premises aderse to the claim of
plaintiff.

Okozakal Convicted.
Okozakal, tho Japanese wrestler who

assaulted Hnklno In Iwllel a few even-
ings ago, was fined $25 nnd costs by
Judge Lindsay yesterday. United States
Marshal Hendry, Dlktrlct Attorney
Brcckons and Interpreter Gaffney were
witnesses airnlnst him.

t
Trouble then: Ascum "Of course

j'our wife always Insists upon do-

ing her bidding?" Henpeck "Not al-
ways. Once she got mnd because I did.
She took me to auction with her ane
day, and somehow wo got to bidding
against each other without knowing
it." Philadelphia Press.

ROME NOTIFIES
HONOLULU

In the Inst mail Bishop Libert re-

ceived official notification from Koine of
the election of the new Pope Plus X.

Tho letter was sent to the Bishop bv
tho secretary of the Holy Congregation
of the propaganda to which the Catho-
lic church not being a tabular diocese,
owes allegiance.

In pursuance of the order, notices are,
being sent to the priest hi the Cntholla
church In tho Islnnds requesting special
projers for the new Pope.

The following Is the circular letter
received by the Bishop; Latin, the oftl- -

clal language of the church, being ued- -

Ex Secrctnrla S. C. De Pro--
paganda Tide,

Hoinae, Die 0 Augustl. 1903.
Illme et lime Domlne,
Ut grnve'mlhl nccldlt Amplltu- -

i dlnl Time obltum s.i, me: Loonls
Pp. XIII slgnlflcnre, Itn nunc
lusta recrentus lactltla certlonem
Te fncere propero die 4 ertentls
hulus niensls Emos Patres S. II.
E Cnrdlnnles In conclavi de
more collectos In Summum Pon- -
tiflcem eleglsse Emum uc Rmum
Patrem Domlnum Cnrdlnalem
losephum SABTO Pntrlarehnm
Venetlnrum. qui nomen nssumu- -
sit Pil X.

Prolnde mnndnre veils ut
slngull Tlbi sublectl sneerdotes
per trlduum In Mlssa recltent
orntlonem PBO GRATIARUM
ACTIONE, atcue cures ut 1st!
omnes crlstlfldeles publlcas Deo
preces fundnnt pro singular! hoc
bencficlo In Eccleslam collate

Ego Interim Deum piecor ut
Te dlu sospltem seret

Addlctlsslmus Sen us
Fr. HIEIIONYMUS M. Card.

GOTTI, Praefectus.
Alojslus Veccla, Secretarlus.

A

Below Is the translation made for the
Advertiser by Father Valentin:

From the office of the Secretary of the
Holy Congregation of the Propa-
ganda.

Borne, August 5, 1903
Very Noble and Reverend Lordship

As It Is my painful duty to notify
jour Lordship of the death of Pope Leo
XIII of holv memory, It Is now also
with pleasure I announce vou, that on
the 4th dny of the current month, the
Cardinals of the Holv Roman Church,
assembled In conclave as customary
have elected to the office of Sovereign
Pontiff his Eminence and Very Rever-
end Cardinal Joseph Sarto, Pati larch of
Venice, who has taken the name of
Pius X.

You nro requested to order each nnd
every priest, under jour Jurisdiction, to
recite for three dnjs, timing the nines,
the prajer 'Tor Grace" and also, tint
nil Clulstlans thank God publicly for
the great benefit bestowed on the
church

In the meantime I piaj God to keep
jou in safetj-- .

Your devoted servant.
FR. JEROME M. CARDINAL GOTTI,

Prefect.
Aloyslus Vlccla, sectetarr.

NEW TEACHERS FOR
EPISCOPAL SCHOOL

Among the recent arrivals In Ho-
nolulu Is Miss Abby Stuart Marsh who
comes to take the position ns princi-
pal of St. Andrew's Priory school.
Miss Marsh Is a teacher of wide ex-
perience In the management of schools,
nnd In methods of Instruction. An-
other nrrlvnl was Win. B. Fitz who
comes to occupy the position of master
at Iolanl school. Mr. Fltz Is a man
of lnrge culture and experience and his
coming will give an Impetus to the
work nt Iolanl school. Both these
teachers were born In New York state
and having travelled extensively have
hnd exceptional advantages and are
great additions to the schools. Iolanl
school Is now occupying the old Puna-ho- u

preparatory buildings. Both
schools will open Sept. 7 with a full
complement of teachers.

CHARGEDWITH
FIRE CLAIM THEFT

W. F. Rejnolds was nrrested yes-

terday morning on a warrant charging
him with the embezzlement of a fire
clnlm. Qunn You, a Chinese, makes the
charges. He alleges that Revnolds,
"acting as agent for complainant did,
on or about the 25th day of August,
1903, In Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, collect and receive
from Hon. Geo. R. Carter a warrant
for money, to wit, a fire claim In the
sum of forty-on- e nnd
dollars, which said warrant was Bald
to said W. F. Reynolds, and he, the said
W. F. Reynolds, received said money as
the ngent of your complainants but re
fuses to pay the same to your complain
ant, and has fraudulently converted
same to his own use and benefit."

Rej-nold- s was released In the after-
noon by Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth.

t
WHISTLER AND DISRAELI.

Whistler once came very near to
pointing a portrait of Disraeli. He had
the commission; he even went down to
the country where Disraeli was; but
the great man did not manage to get
Into tho mood. Whistler went away
disappointed, and shortly nfterward
took place a meeting In Whitehall
which was the occasion of a well
known storj-- . Disraeli put his arm In
Whistler's for a little way on the street,
unnging rrom the artist the exclama-
tion: "If only my creditors could see!"
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SCHOLARS

S WARM

Large Attendance With

Great Demand For

School Books.

"A very good attendance," was the
general report of the reopening of the
public schools given out at the Educa-
tion office yesterdn

"We never make a record of the first
day's attendance," Miss Rose Davison,
the school ngent, said. "Children
swarm at some schools where there Is
no room and have to be sent away.
Places will have to be found for them
at other schools If possible, but It takes

'some days to settle the rolls of attend-
ance."

Superintendent Atkinson coming
along made a similar statement nnd
referred to a great run on books all i

tho afternoon ns evidence of a large
opening attendance. It was estimated
that the sale of school books for tlm
day would amount to a value of be-

tween $500 and $600.

SNIP WAS 6H0RT
OF FOOD

The British four masted ship Juteop-oll- s,

one hundred nnd twentj -- eight
days from Hollo, put In
morning short of provisions. The
Jutcopolls Is tailing sugar riulse buojs
from Philippines to Delawaie P'CKeei moorings nnei
Brenkwnter and for slty dajs or more
has been becalmed south of the Caro-
line Islands.

When the ship was first sighted
morning she was thought to be

expected Ersklne M. Phelps from
Norfolk, but when she got in a little
closer, about noon, It was dlscoveied
that she was a vessel that no one in
Honolulu seemed to have heard of be-

fore yesterdaj'.
The vessel was sighted by Diamond

Head Charley Just before noon but it
was several houis befoie she came In-

side. Captain Olssen of the roarlesi
went outside to offer his services, but
he was told by Captain Curd that the
ship would not be brought inside ns he
had only put in at Honolulu beenuse
he was running short of provisions
Dr Hobdy of the Mulne Hospital sei-vk- e

also boarded the vessel Imme-
diately upon her utilval and she pass-
ed quarantine.

"I billed from Hollo In the Philip-
pines for Delawaie Bieakwater on the
thirtieth of April last," said Captain
Thus Curd jesteidaj. The Captain Is

typical British sklppei of the old
tjpe.

"I was thinking we could make a
smnit passage down south and headed
that way Southward of the Caiollnes
I met adverse winds and calms, and a
stiong current. was alwnvs against us
There was no easterlj- - current at nil.
South of the Equator we couldn't
weather the Solomons nnd so I had to
come north ngnln. We drifted around
In calms for a month, nigh two
months I guess. About thnt time we
began to get short of provisions nnd
there was nothing I could do but mnko
the run for Honolulu. I would rather
do that than take the chances of starv-
ing In the vojage nround the Horn.
We didn't go hungrj-- , but then I didn't
have enough provisions to last me nil
the way round the Horn, so decided to
come In here for supplies. Southward
of the Carolines we had nothing but
light nlrs nnd calms and I was mighty
glad to get out of there. I wouldn't
advise any skipper to try the route I
took."

The Juteopolls has a cargo of Phil-
ippine sugar. 4392 tons In nil, which
she Is taking to the Delaware Break-
water. The sh'lp Is owned by the
rican Oil Co , or rather the
Standard Oil Co.

Captain Curd will lay In a supply of
provisions here and expects to got avvaj1
again for Delaware Breakwater on
Monday afternoon, 'though he mny stay
In port a little longer. One hundred
nnd twenty-eig- ht dnjs from the Philip-
pines Is an extraordinarily long vojage,
the usual run from Mnnlla to San
Francisco being less than hnlf that
time. The Juteopolls is very foul and
Is by a growth of barnacles
three or four Inches In thickness

H

LYCURGUS ON THE
TURKISH SITUATION

George Ljcurgus, recently returned
from the scene of nctlon In Asia Minor,
hns strong sympathies In favor of thu
Turks In the present situation. Tlw
opinion should be unblnsod as the Turks
und Greeks ore not usually ogieed.

"The Bulgarians nro entirely to
blame," sajs the genial restaurateur.
"In Salonlen, where I have been, tho
Bulgarians living in the city ns foreign
residents, threw a bomb thtougli tin)
bank window Tho puiilHhment of tho
outiago brought rebellion and Insurrec-
tion and tho Bulgarians expected tho
powers to symputhlze with them,

"It Is much the same situation as If
we Greeks of Honolulu should throw
n bomb Into the First National Bank
nnd then revolt nnd expect sympathy
for our action No sir, tho Bulgarians
have themselves to blame.

"When tho Anglo-Saxo- n papers de-
fended Turkey tho Bulgarians accused
the Turks of having bought the press
ns (f the London Times, New York
Journal or big German papers could be
bribed. I tell you tho Turks are not
to be blamed In the matter."

RACING YACHTS COLLIDE

(Continued from Page 1.)

of her prow Into the Gladys' cockpit
seemed Imminent. "Luff!" jelled the
crew of the Olndys, nnd at the same
moment the Commodore put over his
wheel. The flngshlp Is nlwajs slocv In
stajs, n nd before she nnswercd helm,
her bowsprit rnked the stern of the I

smaller boat nnd struck the mainsail,
sliding along aft until It reached the
leach rope, when r r rip' went the
sail and two cloths hung fluttering In
the wind for three parts up the sail

The Glndjs spun up the wind nnd
the LaPnloma discovered that she had
not retired unscathed as her starboard
bowsprit staj had gone. The Helene
came nloug and by mutual consent the
race was declared off La Paloma rig-
ged n pi ev enter to save her spilt, on
which was set her heavy Jib, coming
out later for a spin niound the course.

The Glndjs and the Helene also took
a pleasuie trip over a part of the
course, once round. Despite his tat
tered nnd diminished sail Hobron made
a good allowing, and taking ndvnntngo
of slants of w I ml, passed around the
Alen buoy first, nnd with splnunkci
set started on the run for home
Whitney onlj a little way behind, fol-

lowed suit with a pjtamld of ennvas
showing. Balloon jib, spinnaker and
topsail nil weio pressed Into his sci-vl-

nlthough no nice was on. The
Helene presented a beautiful sight and
the Gladys ciew took a snap shot of
her.

Although the Helene gained, to the
surprise of many the Glndjs held her
own before the wind The Oladjs hit
the bottom once on the bent to w Ind-wa-

with three heart j' bumps off the
fishpond, and later skimmed the
treacherous lonely shoal oft the Penin-
sula. Whltnev turned out of his
course to avoid the same place but
found It, neveitlioless. The Helene
moored off the Club house but the
GUidjs ran down to the huov on the
middle loch .mil cime back. La Pa-
loma inn over the course once for a

a cargo of without refeience to the
the nnu up nor soon

the

n

covered

the Glndjs had laid alongside the Mac
fnrlano vvlnif. The accident was
mutually deplored and nn ngreement
mndo to lesill the lace, posslblj" a week
from jestcrdav If the Gladjs main-
sail Is lepalred

GLADYS' MAINSAIL
The accident to the Glndjs' mainsail

Is an unfortunate one ns with the most
caieful minding and lucky matching
of the canvas the be.iutlfullj- - cut i ic-

ing sail will never set e ictlj the
same.

The Commodore's stnj can he ensllv
replaced Commodore Mncfaihme de-

cided to stake the shoal off the Penin-
sula a point which has proved u trip
so often for the big fellows, nnd will
probablj' carij out his Intention j.

MACFRLANE MAY ENTER
In the m.ittei of the La Paloma stall-

ing In tin i ice for the big challenge
cup It Is thought likely that Macfni-lan- e

will be allowed to enter. A
of the jacht owneis and of the

trusteed have decided In his favor nnd
the question of amending the resolu-
tions his been re felled to A. G. M.
Robertson.

The Deflince won n silver cup In
race and the Mnlolo a

handsome fob, decorated with the club
Insignia In enamel and gold.

THE FOLLY

TO BE FEARED

A friend nnd supporter of the dis-

barred nttornej, George A. Davis,
writes the following with reference to
published reports that there was I lslol
talk In connection with the disbarment
cases tried here:

'The community did not nnd does not
today know thnt Andrews hns anything
to fear but the folly of his oress
agents"

On July 29 In the Supreme Court
George A. Davis, standing In a threat-
ening ittltude close to Lorrln Andre.vs
nnd answering a sarcasm on the sun-Je- ct

of his pistol pocket bluff, said In
nubstince' "The pistol will bo tlimu
some time."

In v lew of this, the only nssumotlon
on which Mr. Davis's fi lends enn sav
thnt Andrews has nothing to fear Is
that the statements of Davis are not
worth iny nttentlon. If that Is the ense
then the folly Is that of Davis and not
that of those who are absurdly termed
"press agents." If Davis Is so Irre-
sponsible that It Is folly for representa-
tives of the press to heed whnt he says,
his disbarment was an even greater
blessing than Honolulu people general-
ly thought heaven was bestowing upon
them

As a matter of fact, since the sensa-
tional cases which were tried In the Su-
preme Court Inst August began, nothing
has ben commoner In Honolulu, among
all classes, than expression of the fear
that there would be deploiable personal
encounters. A newspaper which failed
to mention this failed to fully present
the news of the cases, nnd imv news-
paper correspondent who neglected to
give It some place vvns Ignoilng matters
properly mentlonnble That tho Main-
land newspapers gave It more promi-
nence than thoHO hero did Is duo to tho
single fact that thev do not know.
Ceorgi A. Davis, whllo the impel H hero
do locally his defendeis have tukc n
tho remarkable position of complaining
becau
sponsible and unwoithj'
Star
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of notice.- -

WHEN LUCK IS GOOD.

"Do you have luck at picking
wlnueis'"

"Ye" Indeed. I ha,vo astonishingly
good luok when I hnvo no money up."

-.-H
OF THE TIMES.

Visitor "Is there any boodllng among
your aldermen?"

Resident "Certainly, certalnlv. This
J town Is right up to date In everj thing!"

HAWAII'S MAINLAND COMMERCE

Commerce between the United States
nnd Its territory
amounted to over one hundred million
dcllnrs 'in the fiscal jcar Just ended.
1h If figure of one hundred millions in-

cludes nbout five million dollars' worth
of gold bullion produced In Alaska nnd
brought Into the United States. Even
excluding this, however, nnd Including
only merchandise In the calculation,
the total amounts of $95,G1S,000.

This Is the first opportunity which
has been offered for nn accurate meas-
urement nnd nnnljslH of the commerce
between the United Stales and Its non-

contiguous tenltoiy slme the annot-
ation of the Hawaiian Islands mil
Porto Rico. The Hawaiian Islands
were mnde a cubIoium dlstikt of Un-

united Stntes when they weie annexed,
nnd ns the law did not rcoulro the
collection of statistics of commeice be-

tween the customs districts, a p irt of
the people engaged In that ronimoico
icfused to supply such lufiiimatlon to
the Bureau of statistics. When Poito
Rico beenme a customs dlstiUt of the
United States, n similar condition de-

veloped, except that the Information
was volimtailly supplied for publica
tion bj' the stcninshlp companies en
gaged In that trade. As a result, a
special law was enacted which applied
to the commerce between the v at Ions
ports of the United States and the

teirltoiy, the regula-
tions which wete applied to foreign
commerce, ns far us l elates to statistics
of such commerce. This law went Into
effect nt the beginning of the last fiscal
j ear, and theiefore the result of the
fiscal jeurs oicrntlim Is Just avail-
able. The law, when enacted, was
made broad enough to include all non-

contiguous tenltorj-- belonging to the
United Stntes. As a lesult It gave the
statistics of the column cu between
Alaska and the poits of tho United
States, as well ns that of Hawaii, Porto
Rico, Philippines, Guam, the Saiuo.ui
Islands, etc. This lecoid hns bet u com-
pleted, for the fiscal jeai, under the
new law, and the result Is Indicated bv
the Department of Commeice nnd Ia- -

bor thiough Its Buicau of Statistics,
as follows:
Shipments fiom the United

Stntes to Its
territory-- , 190.! $ 30,722,911

Receipts of merchandise from
tei rltoi j",

1903
Gold bullion received fiom

Alaska (domestic pioduc-tlo- n)

1,719.579

$100,337,237

While these nnnunl figures are the
flist of any official nntuto which the
coimliy has hid of the commerce with
I'oito Rico nnd tho Hawaiian Islands
since thilr annexation, It Is pi.ictlc.ihlo
to compare these vvlth the figures of
the commerce with these Islands In any
jeai pi lor to annexation because of
the fact that commerce with them was
alwajs mi.isuied and i emitted when
thej' were foreign teiiltoi1. This is
true also vvlth the Philippines. In

to Alaska, no accuiate statistics
of the commeice weio gntheied otloi
to the last jear, but weie
made for former J ears, which give a
fair b isis for coiupaiison. It Is tnnt-tlcabl- e,

then, to compare the commerce
of 1903 Willi that of 1893, for all of this
territory which has now become a n.ut
of the United Stntes. This comoarlson
shows that the Imports from these

territories aggregated. In round
numbers, twenty-nin- e million dollais In

1893, and fifty-nin- e millions In 1903,

nnd thnt exports to that territory
amounted to less than eight millions In
1893, und over thirty-si- x millions in
1903

The following tnble shows the value
of merchandise between the
ports of thu United States nnd Its

territory In the fiscal leui
1903, compared with that of 1893:

Imports fiom
1893

Porto Rico $ 4,008,6.13
Hawaii in Islands. 9,1 10,707
Philippine Ial- -

anils
Alaska

Totals ,

9,153,857
0,860,000

CS.S9I.7I1

estimates

passing

1903
$ n.o'ii.rri

26,24J,C9

11,372,584
10,228,009

$29,175,247 $ 58,891,717

to
Porto Rico $ 2,510,607 $ 12,246,223
Hawaiian 2,8.7,663 10,840,472
Philippine Isl-

ands 154,378 4,038,901
Alaska 2,317,000 9,497,721
Guam and Samoa 99,614

Totals $ 7.809,648 $ 36,72.,9ll

MERCHANDISE.
Total

from $29,175,247
Total exports to... 7,809,648

Gold bullion

Total coinmcrco
with

Exports

Islands.

$36,984,891
. 1,107,000

..$38,031,895
t

$ 5S,8'i4,717
30,72t',9tl

$ 95,C1",658
4,719,579

$100,337,237

One of the perils ntntciHiiicn linve to
meet III Japan spilngs ficiin the fanat- -

Iid vvns not legnrdfd ns Irre-- I leal paliiotlsm ot the people. A large

anj- -

ABREAST

Imports

(lass of Jnpnnese, mainly of the lower
orders and not all "soslil," do not

dlplomney In public affairs
If Russia, for example, offends, these
agitators demand war: nnd If any
statesman tries to compromise Instead,
he Is marked as a tl alter. A few years
ago one of tho cabinet ministers who
hud disappointed the expectntiouis of
tho mob hnd his legs blown off by a
bomb. Probably tho men who wvre
caught the other day plotting against
tho life of tho premier of Japan were
radical patriots who thought i that he
had humiliated the country by, not de-

claring war on Russia, v

UNDO AT

ANNA LIS

Hawaiian Naval Cadet
Receives Cordial

Reception.

Ellis I. a ml o, Hawaii's representative
lu the United States Naval Academy,
at lived at Annapolis over two week
ngo. A letter was received from the
joung cadet hj his parents, Mr. and
Mis. J. Lando. In the last innll from
the const.

Young Lando writes tint ho was giv-
en a cordial reception by the cadctE
nlrendy theie. He was Immediately
put In the nwkwnrd squad, as Is done
with all new cadets, and nt the time
tho letter was wiltten hnd already be-
gun receiving Insti actions In the vari-
ous branches of study required of c
nnvnl olllcei

In his letter Lnndo states that he te
two months nnd more behind his class-
es, ns he should have entered In June
Instead of In August. He would have
boon at Annapolis earlier but for a
delay In receiving notification of hi
appointment. Excepting In tho langu-
ages, Lnndo writes that ho Is getting-nlon-

veiy well, the course nt the
High school not having tnken In all
the blanches of study given him In
tho nendemj. As soon ns ho catcher
up with the class In which ho should
have started two months ngo. Ivnde
will have no trouble In the work at
the Naval Academy.

Ellis Lando had only nrrlved nt An-
napolis, the day he wrote the letter
lecelvcd In the city by the Sierra, nna
will send a more complete nccount or
life In the (mining school, after he has
had time to become better nrqunlntei
with the legular routlno of the ncade-iiij--.

-
"How Bimigely that cow looks nt

me," said the tjncwi itei lumuler from
the city. "I reckon as heovv It be on
account u v that all led waist vovv'vt
got on, miss," answeied the old fann-e- i.

"Deal me'" exclaimed the key-tojl- ng

maid, "of com so It Isn't quite up
to dale, but I'd no Idea a country

notice It " Chicago Dally News.

Former suburbanite (astounded)
"You don't moan to tell me thnt vein
hive flfly chickens and jou nro still on
speaking terms with jour next-do-

neighbors'" Subiiihanlte (smilingly)
"That's exnetly the cisc " Former
suhiiilnnlte "Keep 'em roonod up
eh'" Suburbanite "Not on jour lire"
You see, the dny I bought the fool
fowls I innde a bluff nt chiving them
nut of my garden, nnd pretty soon they
thought thej- - belonged to my neighbors,
so since then thej- - stick to my gaiden
like glue!" Biooklyn Life.

LUAU AT

KALIHI CAMP

The county campaign In the Seventh
I'lcclnct of the Fifth Dlstilct was
stinted jesteiilay afternoon at the Ka-- 1

III Detention Camp through the me-
dium of a liinti nnd the good cheer that
accompanies the native feast. There
was a solid delegation of voters at the
table. Incidentally the boom of A L
(' Atkinson, late secietarj- - of the Re-
publican Territorial Committee, was
launched, ns well as that of Robert
Hojd for surveyor, and of Isaac Sher-
wood for auditor.

The campaign had an auspicious be-

ginning If numbers count for anything,
and the enthusiasm manifested wns of
the kind to nugur well for the candi-
dates proposed, nlthough the Seventh'
cam us will not take place until tomor-
row evening, when the convention dele-
gates will agree upon their choice of
candidates. The luau vvns scheduled to
begin nt 3 30, but Uirco-qu.irtei- R of nn
hour weio lost awaiting the nrilval Ot

Pelc gate Kalanlnnaole, who, however
failed to put In nn appearance. Ncarlj'
all the delegates elected at the recenf
pilmnry were pi event, their Iclentlt
as sue h being manifested by a. profu-

sion of lels which decorated their per--

Sc nator Achl occupied the chair ot
the tonstmaster, nnd near him were A.

U C Atkinson, Robert N. Hojd, Isnat.
Ccxkett, Ben Zablan, Jack Kalnklela,
David Kauhiiuul, Dan Kairmlcauaho.L.
Knku, Isaac Sherwood and others
pionilntnt In tho Seventh's politic,
William Olepau, the Mark Hnnna of
the i amp section, was given a rousing
ovation on his appearance. Durlnr
the course of the luau Senntor Achl
niose and toasted A. L. q. Atkinson,
nnd In an enthusiastic speech, said thai
the voice of the people called tho latter
fiom his voluntary retirement from pol-

itic s. The speaker stated that Mr. At.
klnson was n man well gifted for the
Dlstrlet Attorneyship. He wa.s Ha-

waiian bied und counted his frlemH
mill ndheiuits lu both the Fuiiith and
Fifth DIMilcfi by the hundieds

of Atkluson'H caudidacj
fen the olllce was the for At
outbuist of cheering nnd suhseiiucm

s. Robeit Bojd support
ed the choice in a lengthj speech Fid.
lowing this unnouiiccmeut came ulsi
that of Mr. Bojd for tho olllce of Conn-t- y

Huivoyor and of Isaac Sherwood for
that of County Auditor.

Tho enteituliunent continued larl
ev tnlug, thu hula nnd the discussion of
various forms of good cheer formlnx
the principal sources of amusement.



INSURANCE.

Tim H, Davies & Co

(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AH1

MARINE INSURANCE.

northern Assurance Companj

OF LONDON, FOR riRE AND
Lin: Established 1836

Accumulated Funds .... 3,975,000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, Ci

of Liverpool, for marine.
Capital 1,000,000

Reduction of Rates,
Immediate Pajment of Claims.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO- - L7I

AGENTS.

IMPERIAL LIME
99 Pure.

The very best Lime and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., Lo
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SU&AIi FACTORS.

AGENTS TOR
The Ewn 1'lantntlon Company.
The Wnlalua Agricultural Co , Ltd.
The Kohala Cupar Company.
he Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
ne Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Fumps
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Compan, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Afifeurance Company, of

London.

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMIT ED.--

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. .

AGENTS FOR

Rew EnQiond Muiual Hie Insurance Gt

or hosjton.

Htna Life Insurance Company

OF IIARITORl).

ClDi Willi MM
The Tamous Tourist Route of the

World.

In Connection Ith the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All Point in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria aud

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fras-o- r Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver
Tickets to All Points In Jap-in- , China,

India and Around the World.

Tor tickets and general Information
apply to
THEO. H DAVIES & CO., LTD.

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. I,n,
Canadian Pacific Hallwav.

The
"Star"

Storm-proo- effective, for ventilating
factories ot all ktuds, imbho build-
ings, residences, eto,

Merchant's Metal "Spanish" Tiles

Ornamental, Storm-Proof- , Easily
Laid

Theso tiles are recommended by
leading architects, engineers end
builders of first claes buildups.
Merchant's 'Gothio' Shingles, cop.
per, galvanized Bteel screw plates.
Send for illuatrated book-le- t of our
specialties, mailed free upon appli-catio-

MERCHANT & CO., Inc.,
Solfl Xfnnilfnrtiirpa

617 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa. '

KOHALA WATER
CONTROVERSY

(Continued from page 2 )

Mr Parker cnused a laugh by quoting
differences In rates of Washington Jiu- -

tllS
Mr McClntinhnn staled that the Ha-

waii Ditch Co, or .Mr. Parker hail eomo
promise from Acting Governor Cooper,
that he would Issue them n license If
not stopped from Washington.

Governor Dole said the Acting Gov-

ernor had probably expressed nn Inten-
tion If certain things were done. If
he (Governor Dole) had made a prom-

ise he did something wrong and un-

usual.
Mr. Smith said If anything empha-

sised the Importance of cnrrylng out
the Secrctnry of the Interior's Instruc-
tions, It was the state of affairs shown
In that room on that afternoon fjes-- K

relay).
Mr. Jones began a

of Mr. McCronsnn from shorthand
nous the questioner had been taking,
and Messrs McClanahan and Hallou
took a hand In the nnswerlng. It was
about the nlleged ngreoment.

Mr. Gehr quoted from a letter of Mr.
L) Shaughrrensy, the expert hydraulic
engineer, ntatlng that the Hawaii Ditch
Cn. had not done any work. "It they
had not made nn agreement," he ask-

ed "would they hnve given this infor-
mation that might be used against
them?"

Mr Smith said the Rlshnp Estate had
spent $10,000 In the Investigation of
Walplo wnter.

Mr Wundenberg did not know of
anv second agreement

Mr Pnrker said he would probably
hive nlgned the agreement If he had
not left It with Mr. Wundcnherg "It
Hint Is bad faith, I can't help It," he
added.

Governor Dole nsked, If there was
an oral agreement, why did they spend
o much time In preparing a written

agreement. There were no less than
six drafts In evidence.

"There wor" eights drafts," Mr
observed.

Mr Gehr explained tint Mr Parker
tied up nnd the object of their

labors was to got him out of a nasty
hole

Governor Dole said- - "I was pleased
at tile failure of the bill In Congress,
bemuse I thought It was a matter
that should bo disposed of by our peo-
ple here. Now I am almost sorry the
bill did not (Liughter)

Mr Smith "Wo are glad It didn't "
Mr MeCrosson, on n sign tint the

Governor was ending the
said he thought the conditions of the
sale of license nt auction were going to
be discussed.

The Govei nor "Wo have not time for
that now, but will call another meeting
for that purpose.

Mr. Gehr, according to remarks ho
made after the meeting, Is likely to
contest his claimed rights In the courts
If the licenses do not come to his com-
pany through government channels.

4-

FOR EASTERN ADVERTISING.

Tom McKay Is quite right about the
Heed of Hawaiian steamship literature
on this ocean and In the Orient. Veiy
little linked Is known of Hawaii by the
Europeans who Hock to China and Ja-
pan. Hawaii, Samoa, the Tongas and
FIJI are all one to them half wild
places somewhere In the ocean tropics
from which civilized ireople hud better
keep away. It would be a revelation
to them to know that "the purple
east" which chaims them so, has no
such hotels, stieet rnllwavs, or other
comfoits of a high civilization as Ha-
waii, and that, In a setting of finer
Rceneij mil an incomparable climate,
than can be found In the Old Woild,
these Islands hold the prizes of opu
lence and culture.

It is customary In the Oilent to
hotels nnd pleasure resorts by

hanging photographs of tlfcm In public
places plioinginphH with a pi luted
mm gin of deseiiptlon Thus in the
populous touilst hotels ot Yokohama.
Tokjo. Kobe, Hongkong, Shanghnl,
Ilangkok, Slngnpoie, aud Colombo, one
finds pictorial remlndeis of other pla-
ces worth seeing, places In Australia,
Europe and the mainland of the United
States but none ot Hawaii. In the
lending rooms are no Hawaiian H

oi poilodluils. In the mllwny
tncks me no Hawaiian foldeis. Yet
thousands of people whom wo should
all like to t,eo in Havvnll go ns fm
fiom Em ope as Nikko and then tin n
about and letiace their sreps. Noth-
ing should be left undone to nttiuu
them fmthei. to bilng them to the
Paradise of the Pacific

Jinppuy all the--- c nuuteis are In the
hands of a committee that knows Its
business nnd will not neglect any
piomlslng Held of efloit.

Volcano Maishall's gallant light foi
the ncciiseii lefoim editors of Shanghai
seems to have pioved his undoing as
he Is now out of a JoOO per month job
pa) able In lound Mexican coin. Mar-
shall gave Shanghai a good dally paper
on the American plan, but the staid
Englihh colony there found It too
strenuous, a newspaper which does
things is a novelty in the Far Bast
where Its business Is to tell things in-

stead. For the Marshall Idea in lour-nnlls- m

the Orient Is too slow. It needs
the Snciamento foothills and tho coun-
tenance of the Illustrious McClatcby.

1

a
Wanted to have It over: "Mnmmn,"

said liennle, as thcio came a brief
pause In the conversation on the mirt
of the callers, "Isn't it tlmo for ou to
ask me what I learned nt the kludei-garte- n 7.

today? If ou don't do It pretty
soon I'll forget what jou told mo to
say." Chicago Tribune.
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ALL PUBLIC LANDS ARE

OIOEB JM CONTROL

Governor Dole Obtains a Most Satisfactory
Reply to Important Question Submitted

to Secretary Hitchcock.

Governor Dole has received additional hacking from Washington
for the principle of local control of the public lands in this Territory,
which he has steadfastly maintained ever since annexation in the face
of hostile igitntion both here and at Washington on the part of vsould-h- c

land-hoomer- i, for their selfish ends, and enemies of the Governor,
for sheer spite.

As will he seen detailed below, the last previous law adviser of the
Intel iot Depaitmeiit rendered an opinion, in which it was held that
land aeuuircd by the Territorial Government through exchange for
purposes other than those of public hnpiovements should he deeded to
the I 'nite-- States.

As the local Government had propositions in hand vvherebv
through exchange it could acijuirc lands suitable foi homesteads to be
settled bv small farmers, the Governor perceived a possible difficulty
if the United Slates must become the grantee of such lands when ex-

changes of that soit were made. Would not the rule tic up such lands
in a separate class where the could not he utilucd for purposes of
settlement imdei the laws of Hawaii?

lioveiuor Dole submitted this question to Secretary Hitchcock
some time ago, and by last mail be has received the satisfactory reply
hereto appended. Its gin is that, although the title of such newly ac-

quired lands is m the United States, the control of them for settlement
and foustry puipoies is vested in the Government of Hawaii.

Department of the Interloi, Wash-
ington. August 22, 1903.

The Governor of Hawaii.
Sli You i lettei ot lecent date has

been received, stating that the ques-

tion whether the lands received In ex-

change umlei innvevnnce to the Fnlted
Stated would be under the control of
and disposal by the Governor of the
Terrltoiy, Is Jet undetermined, and In-

quiry whethei such question should be
submitted to Congress with the view-t-

.securing proper legislation.
In response thereto, I transmit heie-wlt- h

fm join information a copy of
the opinion lendeied by the Assistant
Attorney Gineral for this Dep.uti nent ' t

undei date of the litli Inst., uheieln
It Is held, In connection with the ex
change of lands In the Tenitorv. that
It the title be taken by the Fnlted
States the land becomes public land,
subject to the same laws and niles as
npplv to othei public lands acqulied
by the United States under the ccs-nlo- n

ot Jul 7, 1SDS (.10 Stats , 37.'0), and
that fuither legislation by Congress'ls
not neces.saiy. In which 1 concur

Veiy respectfully,
H. A. HITCHCOCK,

Secretary.

THE OPINION.
Depni tment of the Intel lor, office of

the Assistant Attornev General, Wash-
ington, August 5, 190J.

The Secretary ot the Interior:
Sir. I am In receipt, by your refer- - ' Ject to '"M'osal as such- -I have not

with fl,"' but If so theeiue. a lequest nn
slloula not be miK,ennce toopinion upon the questions theiein

of the letter of the Gov-lto- r'
of ""wail, to the United

.. ....-- I.I.I. - l.l. i i it
irno.- - of the Terrllorv of Hawaii, da
ted July S, 1003, relating to exchange
of public lands under the laws of Ha-

waii He lefers to deii.it tmentnl let-
ter of Februmy 10, 1902, based upon
the opinion of my piedecessor of Feb-i- ii

iiv 7, 1902, and alsi, quotes from his
fiinuer letter of Jiimmiv 31, 1903, aa fol-

low s

GOVERNOR PUTS QUESTION.
Thei aie seveial pioposltlons be- -

fun the Teirltoilal Government to ex
h.ingo public lands with private par

in which a part of the land to be
..- - .... j me c..,i-,i..i,ii,- i .a

,Mil t li inn iiiiLiio nt t liii l, I Mikiimiit nrIII!" lll III 111V 1 '

ptiMins theieon in small holding,
whli h holdings would geni-iall- be ot
thi untitle of small fmms. and a part
to be leseived as pcimanent foiest
lands

Would such uses, i e , the settle- -
inent of persons on small holdings and
forest resei rations, be within the
nn inlng of the woids local public
use and 'mes of local government,
of the above quoted paiagraphs?"

Evplnlnlng these foimor questlonfa he
now sas.

In this connection the question
ailsus whether huch binds as are thus

to the United States would
therebj become a part of the public
iloinalu of Hawaii and subject to dis-
position under the land laws of Ha-
waii which were continued In force by
the Organic Act (31 Stat 111), and to

piovlslons of Section 91 thereof?
The tit tut sentence ot such section,
which provides for the control of pub-l- h

Pioneitr bv the Terrltorr. refers
onI tl) public property ceded nnd trans
ferrod to the United States by tho Re-
public of Hawaii, under the Joint res
olution of nnnexatlon Land In the
Territory acquired the United
States by exchange does not seem to
1"' within the piovlslons of the said
s'i'tloil.

IMPORTANT QUERY.
' If such lands received by the Uni-

ted States In exchange do not be-lo-

a part of the public dnninln to
leinaln in the possession and control
of the Territory, there would tlcwlop

class of lands with title In Uni-
ted States over which tho Territory
had nn authority."

In opinion of February 7, 1902,
nfter a reference to the statutes of
Hawaii, the Joint resolution of July

1S9S (30 Stat . 750). and to the
of sections 73 nnd 1)1 ot the

Act of April 30. 1S90 (31 Stat., HI), to
provide n government for the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, It Is said:

THE FORMER OPINION
"To whom the title of the property

acquired by the exchange should be
taken depends upon the purpose of
Its acquisition. If the land ncquiied
Is for uses of local government, such
as 'street and load widening and ex-

tension' named by the Governor, title
should be taken to the Terrltoij. The
United States has no Interest In public
propel ty of that kind acquired after
the cession, except the soveieign light
of supervision of the local government
In the legulatlon of Its use and Its
disposal of It. Public piopeity of that
kind, strictly of local inteiest, belongs

for expression nau!re1, convey-

or the d.

but

tiis

ii'iivevnl

the

by

the

the

o the local government and In ac
quisition of It title should be taken
to the Territory of Hawaii This
would be the result It the tame public
lands were sold and tile proceeds used
for this local public purpose In pur-
suance of the lesolutlon ot annexation.
Hy adopting the Hawaiian public land
laws, Including those i elating to ex-

changes. Congress Indicated Its con-

sent that this should be accomplished
by the more dliect method of nn

wheievei thnt Is authoilzed by
the laws of Haw nil.

"Whether exchanges of public land
nre nuthoilzed by the Hawaiian land
laws where the lands acquired in ex-

change are obtained for other than
local public uses as, for Instnnce, to
be part of the public domain and sub--

""-"- . "-- ' ' wmier oi ine puuuc
lands as sovereign, though pledged to
npplj them solely to the use nnd ben-
efit of the Inhabitants of the Hawaiian
Islnnds."

DISTINCTION DRAWN
If It be found that any proposed ex-

change Is nuthoil7ed by law. It onlv
remains to dcteiinlne in that paiticular
ease whetlvi the land to be obtained
is to be devoted to local public uses
,f le m,e ,,, be ukeI, , th(J
Tenitoiy ot Hawaii, and If otherwise,
It should be taken In the United States

Theie seems to be no good ground
for t,e fe.u. Ppiv,sed by tl" Governor
of Hawaii that this consti action will
operate to develop a clnss of land with
title In the United States over which
the Tenltory would have no nuthoiUV
If the title be taken In the United
Stales, the land becomes public land
subject to the same laws and rules as
npply to other public lauds acquired
bv the United States under the cession.
After consideration of the mntter, I
am of opinion that the further legis-
lation by Congress suggested by the
Governor of Hawaii, Is not needed.

LOCAL CONTROL REMAINS
In tli"e particular Instances suggested,

that Is, wheie land Is acqulied for the
settlement of persons on small hold-
ings nnd for foiest reservations, the
title should undoubtedly be tnken ln
the United States, the land so ncqulml
becoming a part of the public domain
and subject to disposition, enrp nnd
control ns provided In the enabling act
of April 30. 1900

The letter submitted, together with
other papers transmitted on July 2S,
1903, for my Information, niv herewith
returned. Very respectfully.

F L. CAMPBELL,
Assistant Attorney General.

Approved
THOS. RYAN, Acting Secretary..

COULD SCARCELY WALK. Mr.
G. S. Purton, a resident of Kyneton,
Victoria, Australia, says: "Some time
ago I was attacked with severe pains
and stiffness n my legs, which affect-
ed me so that I could scarcely walk,
when I was recommended to try n bot-
tle of Chnmberlaln's Pain Ilnlm by our
local chemist, Mr Stredwlck. I have
used It once a day since, and hare ex-

perienced wonderful relief. I am In-

deed grateful for the good It has done
me nnd shall be happy to recommend
Chnmberlaln's Pain Italm to anyone
suffering from a similar complaint."
For sale by nit Dealers and Druggists.
Renson, Smith & Co,, Ltd., Agents for
Hawaii.

THREE CANDIDATES

FOR AUDITOR

Four names have now been put for-

ward for the position of county nudltor
and only the surveyorshlp Is left with-

out an applicant. The aspirants for
the accountant's Job are Clarence M.
White, A. J. Campbell, Henry Davis
and Isaac Sherwood, of the Surveyor'!
olllce, alt ot whom announce themselves
as candidates.

As far ns Republicans nre concerned
A. M. Brown stands alone for the of-

fice of sheriff. R. W. Wilcox denies
his wish or Intention of trial tor the
ponltlon but the Home Rulers are
strongly out for him and those with
Inner knowledge of the rank nnd file
of both parties predict that he will
glean sulllcleiit votes to mnke a com-

petitor against the Republican candi-
date who Is by no means to be de
spised.

E. C. Winston of the rifth nnd Jack
Lucas of the Fourth are said to be out
for superrlsorshlps.

F. M. Brooks Is the latest candidate
for the county attorneyship. He Is
said to have a strong following and
will make a vigorous attempt for the
oflltfe.

Delegates ot the fourth precinct of
the Tourth held n caucus In Republi-
can headquarters last evening and the
second of the Fourth will hold a meet-
ing tonight for the Instruction ot dele-
gates.

The Central Committee meets at Re-

publican headquarters this evening
when amendments to party regulations
w 111 be considered. No one to fill the
vacancy left by A. L C. Atkinson's
leslgnatlon ns secretary has been
named or appointed

A meeting will be held by the Fourth
District Committee to consider the pro-

test in the sixth precinct against the
seating of Lorrln Andiews and others
In the convention. The meeting called
by R. W. Ajlett was originally set for
Labor Day evening at 7 30 In the Re-

publican bendquarters but has been
changed to Tuesday evening at the
same time and place.

F. W. Macfailane has otatcd his In-

ability to accept a supervlsorshlp.
"Such an official," savs Mr. Macfar-lan- e,

"should be permanently In the
Terrltoiy during his term of office and
my vvoik as St. Louis Commissioner
effectually prohibits me fiom enter-
taining the honor."

Apiopos of A. L. C. Atkinson's with
drawal from the political Held, till
father, Superintendent of the Board of
Education, was moved to moralize up
on finding his son asleep the day after
his published leslgnatlon. The sight
of the seen dimly through
the mosquito netting and the beatitude
of his sleeping smile, awoke the Muse
In Mr. Alatau Atkinson's breast and he
retlied to his study, returning in a few
moments with a pin and a slip of paper
on which was written the following
quatrain:
"Here lies my dear loved, eldest son;

To politics he's dead.
He's worked for naught, he's had his

fun,
Now he'll cam cash Instead."
The tumor that his retirement from

politics was merely a step towards tak-
ing up the seeietmyship to the Dele-
gate, Is firmly denied by the former
societal y to the Central Committee,
who declaies himself entirely out of all
politics,

A few moie candidates have come
foi wind for the county offices In con-
nection with the supervlsorships Their
names, mentioned as possible runners
for the olllces. are: A. S. Hartwell.
David Dajton and the Rev. II. H.
Parker

In Home Rule circles Cnypless Is
mentioned as a possible candidate for
clerk. An erstwhile Republican who
was defeated In aspirations with that
party Is said to be ranging up for dls-tii- ct

attorney with the Home Rulers.
The Second Republican precinct club

mot last evening to consider the in-

struction of delegates for the Conven-
tion The lain limited the meeting to
a slim attendance which gathered on
the premises of Colonel Soper, the wind
hnvl ng wrecked the Maklkl tent. Mr.
McCIellnn, nppolnted delegate, resigned
ns secretary In favor of Harry Murray,
former nsslstant. S. Hall took Mur-
ray's lafe appointment. But slight
discussion was held tho meeting being
In favor of nn adjournment which was
finally fixed for Monday evening at the
residence of Mr. Piatt.

NAMES THAT HAVE
BEEN MENTIONED

The following Is a set of names that Is

hnve been mooted, with the consent
or without the objection of their bear-
ers, as candidates for nomination by
ine uahu County Republican Conven-
tion:

COUNTY SHERIFr.
Arthur M. Brown.

COUNTY ATTORNEY.
William T. Rawlins, J. W. Cnthcart, In

F. SI. Brooks
COUNTY AUDITOR.

Clarence M White, Henry Davis, A.
J, Campbell, Isaao H. Sherwood,

COUNTY CLERK,
Harry E Murray. William Savldge,

Henry C. Vlda, J. W. Glrvin.
TAX ASSESSOR.

J. W. Pratt.
COUNTY TREASURER.

S. E. Damon.
COUNTY SURVEYOR.

(Chris Willis has been mentioned on
the street, but not seen about it so far
ns known.)

A groat many
people
long,
heavy
hair, but
how to
Ret It,
that is
what puzzles
tlicm. Tho
fact Is, tho

nowaneltlicn,

hair
Ilttloholp

needs a vtlTho roots

When tho hair is starved. It stops
growing, loses Its lustre, falls out,
turns gray Aycr's Hair Vigor is a
liali.help. It makes tho hair grow,
stops it from falling, and completely
cures dandruff.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
If your hair Is fading or turning

gray, begin at onco with Ajer's Hair
Vigor. It will positively restoro color
to your gray hair, all tho full, rich
color it had in early llfo.

As a g you will certainly
llko it, for it kcops tho hair boft and
glossy and prevents it from splitting
at tho ends.

Do not bo deceived by cheap imita-
tions which will only disappoint you,
Jlako suro that you got tho genuine
Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Preputd bt Dr. J. C Ayerit. Lowell. Mui . U S I.

IIOLLISTER DRUG CO., Agents.

HoUister's

Roach
Food

KILLS COGKROnGUES

25c
TRY IT

HDLLISTER DRUG CO,,

FOttT CTREET.

'VSNVVVVWVVVVWVVVVV'
OHAS. BKKWKIt CO.'S

NEW TORE LINE
Sailing from

NEW YORK to HONOLULU
at regular intervals. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CIIAS. BREWKU & CO.

27 Kilby St., Boston,
ob C BUBWKR & CO.,

LIMITED, HONOLULU.

AWMVmWWiW
MOANA HOTEL .

ID
WAIKIKI
BEACH

RAPID TRANSIT ELECTRIG
CARS arrive at, and depart from,
the main entrance to the Moana
Motel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

A. Wonderful Discovery
Thli U the use of research anil exicxlment,

wliun all nuliiro, to to tpcak, mnsmkiil by
tho scieiititic lor the comf.irl mill ImwIm'Si o(
man Science has indeed niailc giant strides
illirliiK the i nst century, and aiming the bj no
menus U ml Important discoveries in medicine
tonus f-.- ot 'Iheraplon I his priiarnttmi is
uiiipieitlnnabl) one o( the mon ci'imlne anil
reliable I'ati-n- i Mullilnes ever inlluduii.il, anil
has, weluiiilerslanil, bun met! In Ihe Conti-
nental Hospitals by Ulcnril, Knitan, Jnbert-Velpia-

Miusonneuve, the well known ('has,
talk-'iai-', ami Inilied bv all thosu nhu arc re-
garded as authorities In such inattcrt., Iniluil.nn; the celebrated laltiinaml, anil llouv, by
iinmltttn, fume time since-- uuilorml) ailnpt-ci- l,

ami that It is north) Ilieallentiunnllhi.se
who mulre such a remedy we think there Is
no doubt Frnm the lime of Aristotle ilonn-ward-

a polnii agent 111 the removal ol ihcso
dlsiases has (like the lam it philosopher's
slmiBi been the object of sranh ol (nine nope-til- l,

generous infmU , anil lar bevonil the mere
puwer ii such louiu ever nave been mu'owr-ei- lol transmuting ihe baser metals Into gold

surel) the discover) ol a rcun.it) to poteul as
cfftctually, spieillly anil mill) to expel from
the srstem the pntsous ol arqiilrnl or inherited
direase in all their protean forms as to leave no
taint or trace behind, Such is I he New French
lteiiK.il) Iheraplon, vvhhli ins) certainly rank
with, II nut take pruceilence of, many of the
illscoTcrlts ol our dy, about which no little
osteulatkm and nuise have been made, anil the
1'iuntlve and ever Increasing demand that baa
been crvalnl for Ihls medicine wherever In
lrodu,ced appears lo prove that It Is destined to
cast Into oblivion all those questionable reme-rtlt- a

that were formerly the sole reliance o(
medical men. Theraplon may be obtained

bogland, dliect from Ihe proprietor, and ol
Ihe principal Cheralslaaiid .Men-ham-s through-
out the Colonies, India, China, Japan, Ac.

-- Diamond Fields Ailvirtl.ir, Klmbirley,

Gabriel Cabral died in the Queen's
hospital at about 11:30 o'clock last
night. He was 27 years ot age and
leaves a wife to mourn his loss, Mr.
Cabral was employed In the Tax Of-

fice and had many acquaintances who
will deplore his untimely death. Fu-

neral arrangements will probably be
announced at an early hour.
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The undersigned having been ap-

pointed agents of the above company

arc prepared to Insure risks against
lire on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at the oHlce of

P. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agt

German Lloyd Marine Insur'et Cc

OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance C

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the seat at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

Seneral insurance Co. Tor Sea
River and Land Transport.

ef Dresden.
Having established on agency at lu

and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks ngalnst the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

YGUR SUGAR CROP
Depends on the right quantity
and quality of Ammonlates It
has to feed upon, Nitrogen
(Ammonia) being the principal
material removed from the soil
by sugar cane.

A few dollars' worth of

Nitrate of Soda
(The Standard Aramonlate)

fed to ench acre of growing
cane will give surprising re-

sults.
Planters should read our Bul-

letins giving results of Agricul-
tural Experiment Station trials.
They are sent free. Send name
on Post Card.

WILLIAM B. MYERB, Director.
12-1- 0 John St., New York,

U. 8. A.

THE CLIFTON
T. K. JAMES, Proprietor.

Private apartments, en suite and sin-

gle. Finest appointed and furnished
house In Hawaii. Mosquito proof
throughout. Hotel street, near Alakea.

A CONTENTED WOMAN.
Aside from form or features,

she has an attractiveness all hor
own. The bloom on her cheok,
tho elasticity in her stop, the ring
of hor voice, her enjoyment of
lifo all theso are magnets which
draw others to hor side. Wonder-
ful and valuable as it is, health ia
not so difficult a thing to obtain
as some discouraged ones think.
Host of tho troubles of womon so

from impuro blood, impaired
nutrition, low vitality and gene-
ral dobility. Modern scionco fur-
nishes tho most successful of rem-
edies for thcBO conditions, namely
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION.
It is palatablo as honoy and con-
tains tho nutritivo and curativo
properties of Puro Cod Liver Oi?,
extracted by us from fresh cod
livers, combined with tho Com-

pound Syrup of Hypophosphito3
and tho Extracts of Malt and
Wild Ohorry. Takon bofore meals i

it improves tho appotito, mako3
fat, restores vitality, onriches tho
blood and cures thoso weaknesses
peculiar to tho sox, which aro
tho seat of their troubles. It is u
blessing to Tired Wives, Nursing
Mothors and Girls growing into
womanhood. It colours tho palo
facos and rounds out tho hollow
chests. In a word, it nourishes
and dovolops tho ontiro body, and
brings happy surprises to feeble,
hopolcss and discouraged sufTor-or- s.

Dr. E. J. ltayos says: "I
liavo found it a preparation of
great morit. In a recent caso I

a patient gainod nearly twonty
pounds in two month's treat-
ment, in which it was tho princi-
pal romedial agont." It is tho
typical modicinal success of our
ago, for timo has proved our
claims aro supported by results;
and a romody which acts in har-
mony with naturo's own olTorts
and processes. No domand has
boon mado upon it for relief and
euro, that has not mot with in-

stant rosponso. Eiroctiro from
tho first doso; "You cannot bo
disappointed in it," At chemists.

TUB IDEA which some people have
that chronic diarrhoea Is Incurable Is
a mistake. Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era nnd Diarrhoea Remedy not only
gives Immediate relief but will effect
a permanent cure. It never falls nnd
is pleasant to take. For sale by all
Dealers and Druggists. BenBon, Smith
& Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

NEW PUNS

FOB TJX I,

To Introduce Fresh
Classes This

Year.

Mrs. Henry C. Brown, secretary of
the Young Women's Christian Awsocla- -

Hon, has returned from her trip to the
mainland greatly encouraged for the

'

continued success of the locnl Instltu- -

Hon through comparison with sister
organizations In the States.

"Both as regards our growth and our
social features," said Mrs. Brown, "I
felt that we shone In a favorable light.
In tho matter too of our luncheons, I
found that we were serving more appo-- i
tlzlng meals In Honolulu than In cities
Where the market was more extensive
und prices lower. We have made some
alterations In our menus already, sub-
stituting sliced meats and salads for
sandwiches and I have picked up many
Ideas for dainty dishes which wo will
soon Introduce.

"One new wrinkle I secured was the
embroidery and plaiting of rallla, a
very soft and facile llbre much used
now In the East la connection with
burlap handings and cushions, the llbre
being variously colored and applied
with a needle. It Is very pliable and
easily handled In addition to producing
effective results. We intend to start
"rnHIa" classes also classes In China
painting, luce making and pyrography.

"All the classes open on October 1

and we are very anxious to have the
names of all those Intending to Join;
especially with Miss Bacon'8 gymnas-
tic classes, to send in their names as
speedily as possible so that we may
make up the schedule for the Issuance
of our prospectus.

"Miss Bacon has been most success-
ful In her summer work at the Harvard
Summer School In Cambridge. At the
exhibition at the end of the term she
played In the winning basket ball team
and was a member of the victorious
crew In the rocking boat race. Miss
Bacon's craft was named the Wela-kn-ha- o

and its colors were the Associa
tion's red and white.

"She has paid particular attention
to games that aid physical development
and gymnastic exercises for ladles and
children. Many new and Interesting
features In this line will be Introduced.
Basketball will again be taken up, In-

deed, teams are now being formed and
there will be a tournament for the cup.

"Miss Alice Jones, by the way, has
been collecting new and original feat
ures for another minstrel how this
fall which is to put the last entirely
In the shnde. She was with Miss
Bacon during part of the trip. Miss
Bacon will return the end of this
month but it Is most Important that
nil wishing to Join her classes should
book at once.

"We are going to have a social on
Monday evening, September 14, when
the election of officers will take plnce
and plnns for the year's work be dis-
cussed. Later In tho evening we will
have a musical program.

"Books, we need more books. Our
membership Is growing daily and our
smnll library is much appreciated. All
those who have used hooks to while
awny their travels would confer a boon
to our members by sending them here.
After the girls have rend them we pass
them on, either to the summer cottage
at Wahlawa, the transports or else-
where. They nre never wasted and
please remember that we do not ob-
ject to paper covers."

.
The Hearst campaign bureau Is fill-

ing the little papers with free puffs of
Its amusing candidate for President.
The only prominent papers In the
country which support the owner of
the sliver bath-tu- b of Sausallto are the
San Francisco Examiner, the Chicago
American and tlvo New York Journal.
That they all happen to be owned by
Hearst Is a mere matter of detail.

The situation must be grave indeed
If Turkey proposes to put 400,000 troops
Into Mncedonln. She used but 200,000

In the war upon Oreece. Such a con-

centration comprising more than half
tho 'emergency nrmy of tho Ottoman
empire, would menu that Turkey ex-

pects to meet something more for-

midable than a provincial revolt.

Tho first article of n series of Recol-- I
lections nnd Reflections by Thomas
Fitch will nppear tomorrow In the Sun-

day Advertiser and In eighteen main-
land dallies. It deals with early days
and pioneer men of Nevada. The nrtl-cl- e

Is full of nnecdote and of the au-

thor's cynical humor.
1

Win. E. Curtis In his book on "The
Turk and his Lost Provinces," mnkes
a rumnrk thnt will be appreciated here.
Ho says; "I have always noticed thnt
tho smaller the country the hotter the
political contests. In SerVIn, Hulgur-la- ,

and certain American republics,
where tho population Is less than In
Greece, political agitation Is even more
bitter, and a larger number
give their exclusive tlrm. to It,"-

Tut, tut! Think what a hole the
police would be In with G&b Tank Rob '

at the top of the heap, ,'
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MB, SFRUMPPS CUBE

A PEORIA MERCHANT KNOWS A

SPECIFIC FOR RHEUMATISM.

He Spoaks Fnm Experience) for Ho

Tried the Remedy Himself in ft

Case of Sovernl Years Standing.

In Peorln, III., everybody knows Mr.
A. Strumpf, whoso fur stoic Is located
at No. 419 Main street. Mr. Strumnf's
business takes him to Now York rliv
frequently and on one of these trio he
learned of a specific lor the cur- of
rheumatism whlen nc tried with such
unexpectedly gooil results Hint he Is
nnxlous that others should know of It. j

He says: ,
"Nearly everybody can tell you of a

remedy for rheumatism, but during tho
long years Hint I suffered from this dis-
ease I never heard of hut one thing Hint
would cure It. I tried It myself and
haven't hnd n touch of rhemnntU'ii
since. In my case the disease did not
trouble mo all the time, but nt Intervals
the pain wns very severe nnd medicine It not quite as great as Mr. Magoon re-

did not seem to have the least effect on; eelved f 1,000 from John K. Sumner for.
It, On one of my visits to Now York a Mr. Mngoon, however, went so far ns
friend who had been cured of liioiima- - to sny that the court hnd no power to
tlsm by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for order a guardian to pay anything In

Bale People mhised me to try thorn,
He wns so enthusiastic that I did so
and the result surprised me, for I hod
almost despaired of a permanent cure.
The pnlns began to dlsnppar before I
had finished the first box nnd three
boxes completely cured me. Thnt was
nearly two years ago, so you see my
cure was permanent. I recommend Dr.
AVIlllams' Pink Pills every chance I
get and know of many people whom
the pills hnvo lneflted."

Uheiimatlsm Is always nnlnful, but
few people know how really dangerous
It Is on account of the liability that It
may attack the heart. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills are especially well adapted
for tho treatment of this trouble
through the blond (the only correct
way) and their power In all disorders
of tho blood and nerves makes them of
the greatest value In such stubborn
diseases ns locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
neuralgia, nervous headache, after-
effects of the grip, of fevers, and of
other acute diseases, palpitation of the
heart, anaemia, pale nnd sallow com-
plexions, nnd all forms nf weakness.

At nil druggists, or direct from Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. Y., fifty cents per box; six boxes for
two dollnrs nnd a half.

PORTUGUESE BROKE

LAMP CHIMNEYS

Joe Hnnley, a part Portuguese boy,
who is one of a gang of hoodlums who
have been terrorizing Chinese store-

keepers lately, was committed to tho
Circuit Court yesterday by Judge Lind
say on a charge of malicious mischief.

Joe wns in court with his mother. Ho
Is twenty years old and Is long and
lanky. A few nights ago, Joe, It seems.
In company with other small bovs,
amused himself by throwing stones at
Ah Kim's store. Tho force of the Im-

pact of the stones against the side of
the buildings knocked down two lamrj
chimneys. Ah Kim says the broken
chimneys were worth ten cents nulece.
Judge Stanley appeared as special pros-
ecutor and E. A. Douthltt defended.
Judge Lindsay found the boy guilty
and said that he wished the law had
given him Jurisdiction to Impose sen-

tence. All he could do was to commit
the defendnnt for the nctlon of the
grand Jury saying as he did so that
Chinese merchants were entitled to
protection of their property and neither
the defendant or any one else had a
right to throw stones at them. Ho llxej
the amount of the bond at ten dollars,
which Mr. Stanley remarked wns suf-
ficient to hold him.

Biennial Joke: "There's many a slip
twlxt the cup and tho Upton."

GRI P CON VALESCENCE
There's nothing better than

Scott's Emulsion after the
grip. When the fever is gone
the body is left weak and ex-

hausted; the nervous system
is completely run down and
vitality is low.

Two things to do: give
strength to the whole body
and new force to the nerves.
Scott's Emulsion will do it;
contains just what the worn-ou- t

system needs.
Rich blood, healthy flesh,

resistive force, more and better
nourishment are what Scott's
Emulsion supplies to the
convalescent.

Scott's Emulsion is the
original and has been the
standard emulsion of cod liver
oil for nearly thirty years.
Why buy the new, untried,
cheap emulsions or so called
wines, cordials and extracts
of cod liver oil, when you can
buy what is sure to help you?

We'll tend you a uraplt trcs upon requart,
SCOTT & UOVf N t, 49 l'l Sued, New Voik.

ELOQUENCE

UPON FEES

J. Alfred Magoon
Propounds His

Sentiments.

J, Alfred Mngoon made Judge Robin-son'- s

courtroom, with Its wretched
acoustics, tattle bnck the echoes of his
greatest eloquence yesterday ufternoon
in contending against the payment of

a fA! of $iw) out of the estate of Susan
Brash to Henry E. Hlghtoii for ser-

vices performed In behalf of that men-

tally Incapacitated woman. It was a
long speech her assumed guaullau
made, and, to bo brief about It, the fuss
he made Induced Mr. Hightun to with-
draw the petition.

According to Mr. Hlghton's petition,
the work he asked $100 fur was nearly

the crtnt that the Supreme Court de- -
elded against the Circuit Court, that
he was the guardian.

He said an attorney taking up the
complaint or grievance of a helpless
ward did so at his own risk. If Mr.
Hlghton failed to obtain anything fur
his services on behalf of Miss Brash,

i It would be a great hardship to Mr.
Hlghton but that was the chance lie
took.

There was not a lawyer In Honolulu,
Mr, Magoon believed, so mercenary
thnt ho would 'see an unfortunate per-

son suffer on account of lack of legal
assistance for the sake of a fee. In
England he said a lawyer wns not al-

lowed to accept payment for such ser-

vices.
Judge Hoblnson expressed surprise nt

this In a question If It were really so,
nnd Mr. Magoon asserted that such was
the English law.

Mr. Hlghton quietly remarked that
the law in England was not as stated.

Mr. Magoon then said It wns not
tho law In England now, but It wns
formerly.

When he said that ns guardian he
did not believe the court could punish
him for disobeying an order to pay out
his ward's money. Judge Hoblnson told
him that he would bo liable to severe
punishment for contempt In the event
of such disobedience.

VARIOUS SUITS.
Hee Fat unsworn the complaint of

Lee Chu by general denial, also giving
notice of rvlhinee, amongst other de-

fenses, on fraud, lack of consideration,
failure of consideration nnd want of
title to the promissory note in ques-
tion.

In the case of Hnyselden et nl vs.
Pain et al., It Is stipulated between
counsel that Frederick II. Hnyselden
nnd W. H. Pain file with the master,
E. A. Mott Smith, within thirty days,
full, complete ami correct accounts
of all mutters Involved In the suit.

MIXED ISSUES.
Judge Robinson had two or three

phatis of the Sllvu divorce and bank-
rupt' y mlxup before him yesterduy.
W. W. Thayor appeared for a motion
to set aside the order for a receiver,
nnd E. A. Douthltt for a motion to
order the receiver, W. E. Fisher, to
pay the funds In his possession into
court to apply on alimony accounts.
For tho Ilrst motion It was contended
that bankruptcy was exclusively In
Fudernl Jurisdiction nnd that the trus-
tee In bankruptcy took all tho property.
Contrary, and for the other motion, It
was argued that where courts had
parallel Jurisdiction over tho same
prop! rty, In different Issues, tho llrst
one acquiring control or tno property
liolil It nml thr. ironornl rlllo wns thnt
nn, inin-- t wnnlil net interfere with tho
other. The questions were taken under
ndvl.-emen- t.

DIVORCES.
Judge Gear granted a divorce to It.

W. Condon against Alary II. Condon
on the ground of her desertion since
December 12, 1809.

Summons In the dlvnrcu case of Rose
Kud'-rinnr- against Frank Endermark
has been returned unserved, with be-

lief noted thnt the defendnnt has gone
to th" Philippine Islands. The grounds
of cmplnlnt are drunkenness, cruelty
und

Jii'lgo Do Holt granted a divorce to
Mrs Castro yesterday afternoon on
the ground of cruelty. He awarded
cost against the huslmml, although
he found there wns fault on moru than
one -- Ide. Mrs. Freltns, a witifoss, did
not know what day of tho month the
Fouiih of July wns. Attorney Vivas,
trying to elicit from a witness the Iden-
tity of the district mnglstrnte who
tried an nssault case In evidence,
naked:

"Was It a man with a wild face on?"
Th- - witness said It was a innn with

red hair, which threw Vivas down ns
it was not so. Geo. A. Davis wns t,ho

mnRlstrate.
PRORATE.

Ju le Gear npproved the accounts
ami mdered tho discharge of Edwin M.
Mai 'hall, administrator of the estate
of Jnhn llopp, deceased.

Mi'. H. H. Williams, s n creditor,
petitions thnt 11. II. Williams bo ap-

points ndmlnlstrator do bonlH non
of the estate of Clara Schneider,

In plncp nf F. T. Merry, who
died on Knual on August 29, 1902. An
Identical petition was filed In tho mat-
ter of tho uiitate of H, F. Glbbs,

.4..
AUUNDANT EVIDENCE can be

produced thnt Chamberlain's Pain
Unhn will positively relieve rheumatic
pnlns ns well as being unexcelled for
cuts, bruises and burns, For sale by
nil Dealers and DruggWB, Ilenson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

SKIN TORTURES
And Every Distressing Irritation of the Skin

and Scalp Instantly Relieved by a
Bath with CUTICURA SOAP

torttirlng, disfiguring, Itching, burning, Wooding, scaly, crusted, nndMid scalp humours with loss of hnlr, and 1ms received tl.ou.idorso.. onto!iSlanschonilsta, and uursos throughout tho world,

19 3r?T
Htovcso

Millions Women
'erl'iK.Iiiiirylng,niiillic.iiitiryliigthaaktn,
f'rrlc.insingthi'srnlnrrriisl,C!il)s,iinit

Mopping

fornntiojliiKlrri.'itluns,lnllnnini:illnns,nnil
cunnings,

tileorntlvo
Antisep-

tic
selves mothers,

of
persuasion,

lloucrudours. other
cuiil

beautifying tho skin, scalp, hair, nnd foreign toilet soap
expensive, l l compared purposes of toilet, bath,
Thus (lvp. Soap niar complexion

soap, tho iilst luhy world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
Conslsllnsof (nrriciuu Rnip, sral.s sofirn

Cuticuiia Olntnipiil, in ull.iyitrhltnt, liill.niitiiiitliin s.mllw
IiimiI, l!r.ni.v.r, coul clu.itiK,, Lii.ni. A Is ofi.Mi
lent lortni ilMlmirlnn, hilnilllilltn! sUti. sculp, lil.ml

linlr. wIimi nil tlin.llilliailt world. It Towns St
Cn..Ryiliioy,J.H. Afrr.m i.knniin I , c.ipe Town. " t Skin,bcatu, frer. Ilium Ciikji. Uiiiii., U.K. A.
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DR COLLH BROWNE'
ijkiA, Vk,ftJdBtvy JK.t

THK OKK1I.VAI. ONLY (1KN1MNK.

Coughs, Colds, sthma and Bronchitis.
DIt. J. HHOWNE'S CHLOHODYNE. Vice Chnncellnr SiltPA03 stated In court that DIt. J. COU1S

undoubtedly the CHLOHODYNE; that the
Freeman, deliberately r reprotted to lay

had been Kee the July 1RM
DIt. J. nnOWNFS CIlLonODYNE n liquid medicineassuages PAIN of EVI3UY refreshing WITH-

OUT 1'F.ADACHR. and INVIGORATES
Is the SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA. DYSHNTFUY DIARR-

HOEA.
The of Health, as

CHARM: one dose generally
Dr. Gibbon. Army Stuff, Cnlcutta, states: "Two doses completely

cured of diarrhoea."
DR. COLLIS TtltOWNirs CHLfllinDYNE l the tru

NEURALGIA, TOOTHACHE. RHEUMATISM.
DR. .7. COLLIS IIROWNE'S CHLOHODYNE rapidly cuts short nil

lacas wi'ii-iii'S- i, si'AS.MS. UULIC, PALPITATION, HYSTERIA.
IMPORTANT CAUTION. The Immense of this Remedy hnB given

to many Unscrupulous Imitations.
n. Every Genuine Chlorodyne bears on Government
Hie name the DR. 1IHOWNE. Sold in bottles

H.d, 2s and 4s chemists.
Sole Manufacturers, j t. Dav ripnrt. Llmllcd, London.

'ublic Tniiso is Public Prop
oily Honolulu People

May Profit Locnl

Exper.euco.

Grateful will talk.
Tell their experience the

good.
Honolulu citizens Doan's

Backache Kidney I'll'-.- .

sufferers appreciate this.
They lind relief for every 111.

Read what this citizen says:
Tho Rev. ,T. Nua o Kawalahuo

"I suffered irom trouble.
wns, I believe, caused by my

lifting heavy weights whilst young.
Pnlns In the smnll "f my back
one of the symptoms -- f my complaint.

trouble bt:ck to time
when I was 28 years of age. and as I

now thnt n considerable
During this time I was

pains In tho con-

tinued despite the fact that I consult-
ed several physicians and took

remedies. relief thus gained
can compared to tho beaellt ob-

tained from using Doan's Hackache
Kidney Pills. have got on v. onder-full- y

well since them. 1

iiilte satlslled with thu result, and
shall always have some the pills by
mo, when going from Honolulu
to other missionary Holds in tho South
Pacific. There no ether like
Doan's Iluckacho Kidney Pills

complaints, Including backache."
Doan's Kidney Pills

sold by nil druggists nnd storekeepers
at M cents per box (six boxes for
J2.50), will mailed on of
price by the Ilolllstor Co., Ho-

nolulu, wholesale the
Islands.

-- i-

The reputation Mr. Fife ns de-

signer has gone Into
and If any more come

from England to compete fiw-- the cup
they will probably have lines laid by

other roan, may a
lozuii unknown HerreshoffH In Great

who build a ymiit
boat the Itollnnco. It Is all a mat-to- r

of skill In assuming Hint
limit capacity hnn not now
been reached. No one need sur- -

as tho next move, a syndicate
of English, Scotch nnd Irish yachts- -

men to employ hnlf a dozi--

designers to produce swift crnft
to compete with each oilier, the best
one to chullcngo the
defender,

.

Tho energy which James II,
Is throwing Into his efforts get

the Republican TenltorUl
Convention, shows that even events

tho past two yearn have not recon-

ciled him to the private which
he well ndorni.

of
Usp. CtmcmiA Snir, exclusively, for pro.

dandruff, mid tho fnllliiR hair,
for softening, uhllriilng, nnd soothing red,rough, nml mini loimls. in the torm of baths
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tlon, In tho form of washes for
wr.ikneri, for many sanill yd

ulilch rraillly suggest them,
to anil 09p.M-l.1ll-

and for tho purposes tho toilet, bnth,
anil No minium of can
Induce thoso mire urilltti imany other, especially fur preserving ami

InglticnUln, scalp, Ur infants
mid children. Cinciui Soap romMlics
dellralo proportion derived from
CUTlCUItA, tho cro.it skin cure, with tho

of demising the must
rcfrrslilngof No mall.

snap over compounded in to i,0 com
pared u llh It for Ing, ptirlf) Ing, and

hands. No other or domestic
however to with It for nil tho tho and

It combines In Oni: IMiici:. thu skin nml
toll jt so.ip nnd iikst soap In tho

of cin.tnml mul the
cuticle, iin.lm.tly nml Irltiilli.n, nml
anil nml t.urutnn to nml tint Himilk Hitr
sulllc to cure Urn most uw nml nml humours.with loss of ll.i-- f.ill KoM Hip .Mist iomtt. Ho lirpol: tii Ml tho

and Hulr," I'amtii and Holn lrow., Iloston,
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NEW COURSE
FOR THE YACHTS

Tho courses of the yachts In tomor-
row's races at Pearl Harbor over the
Peninsula course are as follows, the
directions being tuken In connection
with Hie published diagrams In tills
issue:

First nnd second classes. Start from
Imaginary lino between club house and
ling; Thence to ling on ferry lino be-

tween Ford's Island and Wnlplo, keep-
ing same to port on turning; thence
keeping murk off Peninsula ulioal to
port, around ling oft fishpond on wind-
ward side of Peninsula, keeping same
on starboard side; thence around ling
In Aleu bay keeping same to port,
thence around Hag on Ferry line keep-
ing sumo to starboard, thence to Hag
In Middle loch, keeping samo to star-
board on rounding, und crossing start-
ing lino between Hag and shore; thence
to starting line crossing same between
ling and shoiv. The course to bo sail-
ed twice.

Third, Fourth, Fifth and Skipjack
classes: This course Is practically the
xaiue us the llrst class with the ex-

ception Hint the smaller craft are al-

lowed .to gybe und the course Is sailed
over but once.

Start: Line between Hag nnd club-
house, thence to Hag on Ferry line,
keeping same on port side when round-
ing; thence to ling off fishpond, keep-
ing mark off Peninsula shoul to port
und rounding Hag keeping same to
Htarhoard; thence to Hag In Aleu bay.
keeping samo to Htarhoard, thence to
buoy mi furry line, keeping buoy to
utarboard; thence to buoy In Middle
Loch, keeping same to starboard when
rounding; theuco to und across start-
ing lliru between Hag and shore. Once

around.
The course bus boon slightly altered

Hie Hag on tho wlnilwurd side of the
IViilusula being moved seaward to ad-

mit nt a heat to windward from that
point to tho Alea mark. From there
to the l'Vrry lino Hag admits df the
use r limit spinnaker unit liallouu Jin
The course admits of running, leaching
M4 beating. Thu oncu around policy
bus been adopted for the smaller boats
nn account of the discomfort Buffered
by tho crews over ns long a course as
the Inrger boats. Prizes are awarded
In each clus.

Skippers will report aboard tho flag-

ship La Piilomii at 10:1s for IIhuI In-

structions of tho course nnd starting
regulntloHS. A one gun stnrt will ho
established with the dip of a ling as
I'Hrh class thu Hue, The De-

fiance will start scratch In her class,
crossing tho lino two minutes after
time. This handicap has been con-

ceded by Captain Walker.
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Shipping Note

ARRIVED.
Sundny, September C

Stmr. Noeau, from Kauai, at 4.15 a
m.

Stmr. W. O. Hall, Thompson, from
NawlllwIII, nt 4 20 a. in.

Stmr. Iwalani, from Kauai, 5.10 a.

n.
Stmr. Maul, Bennet, from Maul, at 5

i. m.
Schr. Atla, at 7 p. m.

Monday, September 7.

Am bktn. Wrestler, 23 ilajs from
Cray's Harbor, flighted at 9 a. m.

Stmr. Helene, Nelson, from Hllo and
Kawalhae, at 5:30 a. m.

t--.

DEPARTED.

Am. bktn. Irmgard. Schmidt, for San
Francisco, at 11 a, m. with ll.WO bags
sugar.

S. S. Ncbraskan, Weedon, for San
Francisco, at 5.30 p in.

Monday, September 7.

Ilr. ship Ilrunel, Milne, for l'ort
Townsend, at noon.

--t

PASSENGERS.

Arrhed.
Per stmr W. G. Hall, from Nan

Sept. 0 Miss 11. I'erler, Miss H.
Sorenson, Miss D Sorenson, Miss 13.

Kahele, Miss A. Lovell, Miss L Mun-

don, H. Mundon, W. 13 Johnson, Miss
U Edwards, T. Jordan, W. Ilcrlovvltz,
S D H. Hlake, H. Blake, Miss L Ku-ukl-

Miss A. Sorenson, Mrs T. So-

renson, .Miss S De Lntiux, Master 11.

De Limux, Miss E Bishop, Miss M.
Mundon. M. M. O'Shnughnessy, II M.
Mist, A. Lewis, K, Hanchett, J. 13ke-kel- n,

Mrs Clins. Ulnke, Mis C. H.
Bishop, Mr. Rosenblcdt and OS deck.

From Maul ports, per stini. Maui,
Sept c Miss A. Davidson, Ml1) I
Davidson, JIIss M Kanllun, Musters
Robln'on (2), D. W. Nnplhaa, 13. Knu-lan- n,

D Desha, Miss Knleku, Geo.
Chun Sung, S Achong, J. Chong, Young
fn. Tins Kwnl, Lnu Tung, K. C. Yap,
Miss Cummings, Miss 1 Itlchardson,
lllss N. Daniels, H. P Baldwin, C. D
Lufkln, Miss Fisher, Mrs. Weight, Miss
Weight, Miss E. Cockett, Miss Massy,
Miss 13 Dunn, 13 Dunn, H. Dunn, Miss
A Iteuter, Muster P. MncKeii7lc, Mns-t- )

r, K. MacKenzle, Misses Soholtz (2),
Muster Geo Kaluna, Miss J Forii.m-i7- .

Miss J NiiHcimentu, Miss M V.
f'ernnnder, Jns Kahua, Ah Sun,

ITphnra, Yoslzuml, Thos. Like,
Albert Koa, Tonk Yuen, Miss Apn,
Master Cookett O Copp, wife and 2

children, Man Von Seggem, S. 13 Ke-Illn- ol

Miss Wong Kong, Miss I. Knne-all- l.

Miss Bal, Acboy Aim, 13 G Al-

bert and wife Jlov Koal.inn and wife,
Masters Morten (2), Jos Pa, Bernice
Pa, Miss It Kallno, Miss L Kaluna,
Master Pnllant, C. J. Austin, P. 13.

Lnnser, Jno King, J. riemlng, D.
J II Mnhoe, A. J. Sllva,

J, Kukalanl Eddie No i. Masters Rich-
ardson (2) P Pall and 2 sons, V. W.
Straub, Rev .1 J. Matthews

PRATT SAVED LIFE

OF CHINESE BOY

Supt. Pratt of the Honolulu llaulil
Transit &. Land Co was lustiument.il
last evening In suing the life of a.

rhlnese bo. The bo), Ah Chnnir bv
name, and onl seuu jenrs of age,
lumped on the fender of an ele trie cm.
Just as It was leaving the baseball paik.
The car was the flist to stmt and was
crowded to the guards As the boy
jumped on the fundi i his foot slipped
and he fill or barkwnrd, his head
striking the giound Supt Pi m jump-
ed oft and caught the bo)'s head In Ilia
hands, running alongside the ear and
holding the boy from the giound until
the car could be stopped It moved fo-- a

distance of nearh twenty yntds am
then ever) one on the car expected to
see the mancled foim of the adven-
turesome joungHter from the rails.
The boy did appear to be unconscious
and Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth, who
was near by, telephoned for the patrol
Ah Chong was removed to the Queen's
Hospital where he was found not to
have a bruie upon his entire body. Ho
nas taken home b) his brothel

NATIVES DREW

THE COLOR LINE

The Republican Hawaiian of Wnl-luk- u

who turned down the haoles and
tlected a straight Hawaiian ticket are
not to b particularly censured for do-

ing bo, especially by the haoles them-
selves, because, utter all, blood is
thicker than water, and It was not n
Jlsllke for the haoles, but rather an
aloha for their own race and kindred
which prompted their actions. The
main question for the haoles to consider
Is the personnel of the delegates and
tho class of men whom they favor for
the county offices If they are honestly
wjeklng to select tho right men for
county fclllcts, the huoles should en-
tourage them by kindly counsel, and
help them to understand that It is not
the color of a man's skin but rather
his qualities of mind and heart which
should solely Influence them In their
oholeo of men to hold our county

Maul News.
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Bl 01 S

Would Wipe Out

All Old Law

Licenses.

A "supplemental petition for rehear-

ing" Is the title of the latent docu

ment filed In the Supreme Court by

George A. Davis among the various

remedies he Is ndoptlng to overthrow

the Judgment ot disbarment rendered

agilnst him. Ho takes the ground

that he was licensed under the Repub-ll- c

of Hawaii and never was licensed

nor took the oath as attorney under

the Territory of Hawaii, hence that
the Supreme Court had no Jurisdiction

to disbar him nnd revoke his license;
and that Its Judgjnent to that effect
Is null and void. He pravs that his
case may bo reopened and the question

of the court's Jurisdiction inquired

into.
Mr. Davis on Saturday asked Chief

Justice Frear to grant a stay of Judg-

ment pending his appeal to the Su-

preme Court of the United States and
his motion for a rehearing In the Ter-

ritorial Supreme Court. The Chief
Justice promised to discuss the matter
with the Judges of the First Circuit
in fact calling In Judge Gear at the
time. The other Judges had then left
the building.

Judge De Bolt was Informed of the
matter but could not see Chief Justlee
Frear jesterday oivlng to the holld ly.
There is an application in Judge De
Bolt's hands, when In Mr. Davis asks
for a license to practice In the Circuit
Coin t. The licensing ot attornevs by
Circuit Judges seems to be conlned
to practlee in the District courts and
before Circuit Judges at chambers on
appeal, so that Instead of being an
avenue of readmisslon to the bir for
Mr Davis the statute may be only a
blind alley.

With regxiid to the transition from
the Itepubllc to the Territory, If the
latest of Davis Is well taken It clouds
the legality of the licenses of all at-

torneys who were admitted before the
Organic Act took effect. Judge De
Bolt, It is found on Inquiry, was the.
only member of the bar nt that time
who thought proper to take the oath
to support the Constitution and laws
of the United States, which he did
without asking for or receiving a new
license as a practitioner.

IMMORAL TRAFFIC CRUSADE.
Dol, the second Japanese nrrestcd by

Mnislml Hendiy on the charge of
ttafllc, had his examination con-

tinued f lom jesterday morning until
2 o'clock this afternoon by U. S. Com-

missioner Douthltt The ense of Wo-d- a,

the thlul man arrested In the same
ciusule, was continued until 2 p m
next Pi Ida). It will be remembered
that the llrst man taken was released
on i Mimlnntlou,

NEW ATTORNI3Y.
Charles Hlake has been licensed by

Chi. f Justice Pieai to practice law In
all the courts of the Territory. He
is 33 ) i us of age, was born at Koloa.
Kauai, Is a giaduite ot Knmehnmeha
school, was a teacher at Lahnlnuluna
and studied law while district mngls-tiat- e

ot Kawalhui, Kauai, nnd latterly
In J. P Ball's law olllce, Honolulu.

SUIT ON NOTE.
Theo H. Davles S. Co, Ltd., a II.

A. Jaigei and Me Ilr) tie Sugar Co. Ltd ,

garnishee. Is the title of a suit on u
promlssui) note for JlS.'i 9" alleged to
have been executed by Jaeger on May
19, 1903, at nine months with Interest
of 7 per cent per annum.

FIRST 13XCUSI3 riLED.
George Fern has asked Judge De Bolt

to excuse him from the tilal Jury, on
account of Illness certified by Dr.
Camp.

TH13 T13RM OP13NI3D.

Judge Gear formally opened the Sep-

tember term of the First Circuit Court
)esterday morning, immediately

until 9.30 n. in. today on ac-

count of Libor Day. Grand Jurors
will at that time appear before him
and trial Jurors as summoned before
the three Judges respectively.

H- -

Attorney-Gener- Andrews has ren-
dered an opinion to the effect that Capt,
Berger cannot cut the salaries of the
two woman vocalists In the band. The
appropriation s 150 a month for each.
Jealousy of the male musicians at such
pay for only three or four hours a
month was at the bottom of the trou-
ble. One of the women Is a sister of
Representative Kumalac, who took care
of the band Items In the House.

--i

OF COURS13.
Tinkle 'Oh, yes, the West Is wide-

awake and full of vim; but still. West-
ern men are not what they once were,"

Wilnkle "No? And what were they
once?"

COMMIT

AMENDMENTS

Party Regulations
Arc Altered at

Meeting.

A representative meeting of the Re-

publican Central Committee met last
evening to consider the amendments to

the rubs and regulations of the party
us presented by J. II. Fisher.

The resignation of A. L. C. Atkinson
as secretary both of the Central and
Executive committees was read und
accepted, the secretary being Instructed
to send Mr. Atkinson a letter of appre-
ciation of his services.

Senator Achl then proposed W. H.
Coney as secretary In the place of Mr,
Atkinson, speaking of his nominee In
commendatory terms. No other nnme
wus proposed und Mr. Coney was given
a unanimous election.

The question of amendments then
came forward, Colonel Fisher reading
the proposed changes which after dis-

cussion and some slight amendments,
parsed.

A committee, consisting of Chairman
C. L. Crabbe, Secretary W. H Coney
nnd J H. Tlsher was appointed to at
tend to the printing of the amended
rules, the committee being Instructed
to print a sufllclent number to enable
all Republican voters to secure a copy,

The meeting finally adjourned to the
call of the chair and not until the next
monthly meeting, it being thought that
nn emergency meeting might possibly
be requited.

The amendments as passed are as
follows.

ADOPTED AMENDMENTS.
Iii Section 3 of Article I line S before

the word district Insert the woids
"County or"

In Section 10 of Article I line 2 before
the word district Insert the words
"County or"

In Section 11 ot Article I line 3 before
the word district Insert the words
"County or", and In line ! after the
word slid Insert the words 'County
or"

In Section 13 of Article I line 3 before
the word district Insert the word
"Count)," and .it the end of said line
Insert the word 'Territorial", and In
line 12 before the word "Territorial"
insert the words "County nnd"

In Section 14 of Aitlcle I line 4 (first
line of pige 4) stilke out nl of said
section aftei the word "club' and In-

sert ' The rolls shall be open for the
registration ot precinct voters up to
thre d.i)s before nil primary elections,
at which time they shall close; public
notice shnll be given nt least three
times in one or more English or Ha-
waiian papers or by posters three days
previous that the rolls arc open nnd
may be signed at some designated time
and place within such precinct. Any
member ot n precinct club upon remov-
ing fiom the precinct may after

a thirty da)s' bona fide resi
dence In nnother precinct obtain from
the secretary of the precinct where he
was last enrolled a certificate of trans
fer which will entitle him to become
a member of tho precinct club wherein
h? has acquired such bona flde resi
dence "

'notion lr of Article I line 2 before
the woid "Territorial" Insert the words
' County aril"

THE COUNTY COMMITTEE.
Section 1. Thero shall be a County

Committee in each count), the inem-b- oi

h of which shall be elected at every
county convention from among the
delegates to such convention upon the
Insls of one count) committeeman from
each pieclnct for evcij five delegates
In such convention Piovliled, however.
that whenever aftei dividing such nuin-b- ei

of delegates b) Ave there Is a re-

mainder of three or more, then the
preelnct to which such delegates be
long shall be entitled to one more
county committeeman, and provided
fuither, that ench precinct shall be id

to at least one county commit-
teeman

Section 2 The Countv Committee
shall seive until the election of a new
county committee

Section 3 The County Committee
shall be charged with the general enre
and supervision ot the party dining
the county campaign, and shall take
such measuies ns it may deem ex-

pedient to seciiie the cooperation of
Republican voters with party workers;
It shall decide all disputes In said
county, subject to nppeil to the Ter-
ritorial Central Committee and If any
precinct club fall to elect Its full quota
of delegates, or In case of a tie or
vacancy It shall elect a delegate from
said precinct, who shnll serve for the
term, or until nnother election Is or-
dered and decided

Section 4 The officers of each Coun-
ty Committee shall be a chairman, n,

pccrotnry and treasurer nnd
an executive committee to consist of n
number equal to as near one-thir- d the
strength or number of the county com-
mittee ns possible, in no case, however,
such executive committee to be less
than five nor shall such committee ex-
ceed one-thir- d of the total number of
the committee; such executive com-
mitteemen to be appointed by the
chalrmnn of the county committee on
the nomination of the precinct dele-
gates The chalrmnn, secretary and
treasurer of the County Committee shall
be the chairman, secretary and
treasurer of its executive committee
and members thereof by virtue of their
ofTlce.

Section 5. The County Committee
shall meet at such regular times ns It
ma) fix, nnd at such special times upon
call of the chairman, or executive com-
mittee, or by the chairman upon the
written request of seven members of
the county committee, and upon tho
call of the Territorial Central Com-
mittee

Special meetings may only be held

WIRELESS WILL

SOON GET SUBSIDY

Another week will see the comple-

tion of the telephone line being built
for the Inter-Islan- d Telegraph Co.
from MahukOna to Hllo When this
section of line Is finished the wireless
compnny will begin drawing the sub-
sidy of 124,000 voted by the legisla-

ture. The money Is to be paid at the
rate of 11,000 per month One of the
conditions was the completion ot the
Kauai connection, which was accom-
plished several weeks ago

Manager Cross said )esterday that
ho expected the telephone line from
Muhukona to Hllo to be completed
within a few days. The wires are now
being strung by the telephone com-

panies owing the lines between the
two points.

INTERNATIONAL
RACE IS FAVORED

The suggestion of a cup race for Pa-
cific waters Is a wise .and timely one,
and no reasonable pains or expense
should be spared to accomplish this
end. The Idea of an International yacht
regatta In the seml-trop- lc waters ot
Hawaii would possess unusual attrac-
tions for yachtsmen all over the world,
and If properly encouraged our annual
September regattn could be exnanded
Into a two weeks' jachting legatta
participated In by yachts fl)lng the
flags of a dozen coniDetlug nationali-
ties. No better single means of mak-
ing the charms of the Islands known
to the world than through the medium
of two or three successful annual re-

gattas participated in b) sister nations
could be devised. Maui News
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
upon due notice being given each mem-
ber In advance, or notice by postal
cud mailed to the residences of the
members three da)s before such meet-
ing Is held. One-thir- d of the entile
membership shall constitute a quorum

Section 6 The Executive Commit-
tee shall carry Into effect the orders
and resolutions of the County Com-

mittee nnd Territorial Central Com-

mittee; it shall hnve general supervi-
sion of the County Committee's
finances, audit the treasurer's annual
report and provide for and have the
custody of the headquarters of the
County Committee; have charge of the
distribution of county patronage; re-p-

nt each regular meeting upon nil
mattets previously referred to It for
consideration or action, recommend
such measures as It ma) deem expedi-
ent for the welfare of the party in the
county; nnd unless otherwise ordered
by the County Committee, shall have
entire charge of and supervision ot
tho conduct of county campaigns. A
majoi Ity shall be a quorum for all
purposes

Section 7. Appointments to county
office shall be recommended, as far as
practicable, upon the endorsement of
n majority of the Executive Committee
of the precinct club to which the ap-
plicant belongs and the Executive Com-

mittee of the County Committee.
Section S A proxy may be given by

a member of the County Committee to
another member of the County Com-
mittee, or to a member of the last pre-
ceding County Convention No person
shall hold more than one proxy. No
member ot the Executive Committee
shnll hold the proxy of another mem
ber thereof. A proxy to the Executive
Committee may be held by a member
of the County Committee. No pel son
shall hold more than one proxv

COUNTY CONVENTIONS.
Section 1. The basis of representa-

tion In nil Count) Conventions shull be
by pieclncts, and e ich pieclnct shall
be entitled to one delegate for eveiy
twent)-tlv- e votes cast In the precinct
foi the Republican candidate foi Rep-

resentatives receiving the highest
iiumbei of votes In his precinct nt the
last preceding general election; pro-

vided that whenever after dividing said
Republican vote by twent)-flv- e there
is a lemainder of fifteen oi more, then
the pieclnct Is entitled to an addi-
tional delegate, but each precinct shall
be entitled to at least one delegate to
said County Convention, nlthough the
Republican vote as aforesaid should be
below twent)-fh- e. The number ot
delegntes to which each pieclnct Is en-
titled, to be computed and published
by the district committee biennially In
the month of June in the call for the
election of delegates to the district
committee Upon a failure to Issue
such call the Territorial Centra! Com-mlt-

shall act
Section 2. Delegates to the County

Convention shall be voted for at a
prlmar) to be held on the first Saturday
in August between the hours of 2 nnd
S o'clock p in. or upon call of the
Territorial Central Committee or Its
Executive Committee.

Section 3 The County Convention
shall nominate condldntes for County
offices, and elect members to the Coun-
ty Committee

Section 4. A proxy to the County
Convention may be given by one mem-
ber thereof to nnother member of such
convention, but no member shall hold
more than one proxy.

SOME MINOR CHANGES.
In Section 1 Article VI line 2 after

the word "Committeeman" Insert "or
District Committee nnd County Com-

mittee, or Territorial Central Commit-
tee and County Committee".

In Section 5 Article VI line 2 nfter
tho word "to" Inseit "County Conven-
tion or"

In Section 5 Article VI line 6 nfter
the word "the" Insert the words "Coun-
ty or"

In Section 6 Article VI line 1 nfter
the word "committee" Insert the words
"or County Convention"

In Section 7 Article VI line 3 after
the word "district" Insert tho words
"or Count)" ,

In Section 7 of Article VI line 4 nfter
the word "district" Insert the words
"or count)-- " '

BY AUTHORITY.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

Treasurer's office, Honolulu. Oahu,
In re Dissolution, of tho Wolters

Wnldron Company, Limited. '
Whereas, the Woltera Waldron Com-

pany, Limited, a corporation establish-
ed and existing under and by virtue ot
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii,
has pursuant to law In such cases made
and provided, duly filed In this office,
a l"tltlon for the dissolution of the
said corporation, together with a cer-
tificate thereto annexed as required by
law.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby giv-
en to any and nil persons that have
been or art now Interested In any man-
ner whatsoever In the said corporation,
that objections to the granting of the
said petition must be filed In this of-
fice on or before the 28th day of Sep-
tember and that any person or per-
sons desiring to be heard thereon must
be In attendance at the office of tho
undersigned, In the Capitol Building,
Honolulu, at 12 o'clock of said day,
to show cause, If any, jvhy aald peti-
tion should not be granted.

A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, July 11th, 1903
2504-t- o Sept. 25th.

FORECLOSURES

M. G. SILVA AND WIFE.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by vir-
tue of a power of sale contained In that
certain mortgage dated June 18, 1901,
recorded in Liber 226 on pages 9G to
99, and of the power contained In that
certain other mortgage dated July 19,
1901, and recorded In Liber 220 on pages
441 and 442, made by M. G. Sllva and
Carrie G. Sllva, his wife, of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, to the First American
Savings & Trust Company of Hawaii,
Limited, the said The First American
Savings & Trust Company of Hawaii,
Limited, Intends to foreclose said mort-
gage for breach of the conditions in
said mortgage contained, to wit, the
non-pa- ) ment of interest and principal
when due.

Notice Is also given that all and sin-
gular the lands, tenements and heredi
taments in said mortgage described will
be sold at public auction by James F.
Morgan at his salesroom on Kaahu-man- u

street, Honolulu aforesaid, on
Saturdny, the 12th day ot September,
1903, nt 12 o'clock noon of that day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage is:

1. Lots 15, 17 and 19, Block J, Kaplo- -
lanl Park Addition, nt Waiklkl, Ho
nolulu, Island of Oahu, and conveyed
to said M. G. Sllva by deed of record In
Liber 216, page 220.

2. Lots 14 and 18, Block J, Kaplolanl
Park Addition, at Waiklkl, aforesaid,
conveved to said M. G. Sllva by deed
ot record In Liber 216, page 135.

3 Lots 11 and 13, Block A, Kaplolanl
Park Addition, at Waiklkl aforesaid,
conveved to said M. G. Sllva by deed
ot record In Liber 216, page 152.

4 Lots 9 and 10, Block H, Kaplolanl
Park Addition, Waiklkl aforesaid, con-
veyed to said M. G Sllva by deed of
record In Liber 216, page 216

5 Lots 12, 14 nnd 15, Block 9 A, lu

Tract, in Waiklkl aforesaid,
conve)ed to M. G. Sllva by deed of
record In Liber 217, page 98.

6 Lots 47, 48, 49 and 50, Block 3,

Puunul Tract, Puunui, Nuuanu, Ho-

nolulu aforesaid, and conveyed to M.
G. Sllva by deed of record In Liber
216, page 21S.

7. Lots 36 nnd 3S, Block 3, Puunui
Tract, aforesaid, and conveyed to M. G.
Sllva by deed of record In Liber 217,

page 96
8 Lot No 2, part of Royal Patent

No 3652, situate at Kaluaopalena, Ka-llh- l,

Oahu aforesaid, and conveyed to
M. G. Sllva by deed of record In Liber
209, pnge 318

9 Undivided one-ha- lf Interest in
land situate at Kallua, District of o,

Oahu, nnd described in Royal
Patent 4530 containing nn area of 15

acies, and conveyed to M G. Sllva by
deed of record In Liber 208, pnge 401.

10 Ail undivided one-thir- d interest
In that certain land situate at Wala-lu- a,

Island ot Molokal, area 20 acres,
convoed to M. G. Sllva by deed of
lecord In Liber 216, page 214.

11. All that land situate at Kamana-Ik- i,

Kalihl, Oahu, being one-ha- lf of
Ro)al Patent 3639, L C. A. 4027 to
Lono; nrea 15 ncres, and convey-
ed to M. G. Sllva by deed ot record In
Liber 201, page 320.

Terms, Cash in U. S. Gold Coin.
Deeds at the expense of purchasers.
Dated Honolulu, August 6th, 1903.

THE FIRST AMERICAN SAVINGS
AND TRUST COMPANY OF HA-

WAII. LIMITED.
By Its President,

CECIL BROWN,
2511T

ASSIGNEE Or MORTGAGEE'S NO-
TICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSE AND OF SALE.

A. W. ANDERSON ASV WIFE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a power of sale contnined in that
certain mortgage dated the 31st day nf
October, 1900, made by Augustus W.
Anderson nnd Hannah Anderson, his
wife, of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, to Henry Waterhouse
Company, nnd recorded In Liber 215 on
page 229, et seq., which said mortgage
was duly assigned to Charles Notley,
Sr., by document dated January 30th,
1901, of record In Liber 215 on page 479,
A. Lldgnte and Cecil Brown, Trustees
under the Last Will nnd Testament of
said Charles Notley, Sr deceased, In-

tend to foreclose said mortgage for the
breach ot the conditions In said mort-ga- gi

contained, to wit, the
of Interest when due.

Notice Is also hereby given that all
and singular the lands, tenements nnd
hereditaments In said mortgage de-
scribed, will be sold ot public auction
nt the salesroom of Jas. r, Morgan, on
Knnhumnnu street, Honolulu aforesaid,
on Saturday, the 19tlvdny of September,
1903, at 12 o'clock noon of .that day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage Is: That certain lot of land nt
Kulaokahua, Maklkl, Honolulu, bound- -

ed and particularly described as fol-
lows!

Beginning nt a point on tho makal
Ride nf Ltlnnlltn ntronl nlv hnmlrnrt fnof
North 68 48' WeBt from the westerly
corner of Lunnlllo and Keeaumoku
streets, the same being the Northerly
corner or Lot 11, nnd running thence
by true Meridian, ns follows:

J. a. si- - 12-
- w. 90 feet along Lot 10;

2. N. 68 48' W. 33 3.1ft foot, i ,
along Lot 31, thence

3. N. 21 12' E. 90 feet along the re-
maining one-thir- d of Lot 11 to the ma-k- al

line of Lunnlllo street; thence
4. S. 68 48' E. 33 feet along snld

makal line of Lunnlllo street to the
Point Of beirlnnfnir. rnntnlntni....... ... nn ..-- -.. evil aitjiof 3000 square feet, more or less; tho
mim me aoove described being a portion
Of Lot 11. Blnrlr A fini.,. T.n.i -

Co. Baseball Tract.
Terms: Cash U. S. Gold Coin.
Deeds: At the expense of purchaser.
Dated Honolulu, August 15th, 1903

A. LIDGATE,
CECIL BROWN,

Executors and Trustees under the LostWill and Testament of CharlesNotley, Sr., deceased,
2513-- 5 T

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

CHAS. E. MOORE AND WIFE.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtueof a power of sale contlned in that cer-tain mortgage dated the 3rd day ofApril, 1901, made by Chas. E. Mooreand Mary T. Moore, his wife, of Ho-

nolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory ofHawaii, to Cecil Brown, Trustee, andof record in Liber 221 on page ISO, etseq , the said Cecil Brown, Trustee, In-
tends to foreclose said mortgnge forbreach of the conditions in eaid mort-gage contnined, to wit, the nt

of principal and Interest whetuue.
Notice is also hereby given that alland singular the lands, tenements nndhereditaments In said mortgage de-

scribed, will be sold at public auctionat the salesroom of Jns. F. Morgan, on
Kaahumanu street, Honolulu aforesaid,on Saturday, the 19th day of Septem-
ber. 1903, at 12 o'clock noon rt thatday.

The property covered by said mort-gnge is: All that certain piece or par-
cel of land situated at Kulaok.ahua, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu, and more particularly de-
scribed ns follows:

Lot No. 11, Block A Beginning at apoint on the makal side of Lunalllostreet, GOO feet northwest of the westcorner of Keeaumoku and Lunalllo
streets and run by true Meridian:

S 21" 12' W. 90 feet along Lot 10,
Block A; thence

N. 6S 48' W. 50 feet along Lot 31,
Block A, thence

N. 21 12' E. 90 feet along Lot 12,
Block A; thence

S. 68" 48' E 50 feet along Lunalllo
street to Initial point. Area 4500 square
feet, more or less, and being the same
premises conveyed to the said mortga-
gor, Chas. E Moore, by deed dated
April 3rd, 1901.

Terms: Cash, U. S. Gold Coin.
Deeds: At the expense of purchaser.
Dated Honolulu, August 15th, 1901.

CECIL BROWN, TRUSTEE,
Mortgagee.

2513-- 5 T

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant
to the power of sale contained in that
certain mortgage dated April 29th,
1901, made by J. M. Monsarrat of Ho-
nolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory ot
Haw nil, ns mortgagor, and Annie S.
Parke, of said Honolulu, as mortga-
gee, and recorded In the Registry of
Deeds In said Honolulu in Liber 221,
on pages 329, 330 and 331, the mort-
gagee intends to foreclose the said
mortgage for condition broken, to wit:
the of principal and in-

terest when due. Notice is likewise
given that tho property convoed by
the said mortgage will be sold at pub-
lic auction at the auction rooms of
James F. Morgan, 847 Kaahumanu
street, Honolulu aforesaid, on Satur-
dny, the 3rd day ot October, 1903, at
12 o'clock noon.

The property covered by said mort-
gage is described as follows:

All those certain pieces or parcels of
land situate at Kalalau, District of
Nopall, Island of Kauai, Territory of
Hawmll aforesaid, containing1 in all an
area of 16 acres, and more par-
ticularly described In R. P. (Grant)
No. 2170, R. P. (Grant) No 2418. and
R. P. (Grant) No. 19r)4 nnd being the
same premises that were conveyed to
the said mortgagor by Kaollho (vv)

and Kealoha (k), her husband, bv
deed of dnte of said mortgage. To-
gether with all the Impiovements,
privileges and appurtenances there-
unto belonging.

ANNIE S. PARKE.
Mortgagee.

By her attorney In fact,
W. C. PARKE.

Terms: Cash, U. S. Gold Coin. Deeds
at expense of purchaser.

Tor further particulars apply to W.
C. Parke, 309 Judd Bulldlnc.

Dated Honolulu, August 31st, 1903.
2517 5T

The Half Net Told.
The Tourist Bureau, with Mr. E. M.

Boyd at Its head, has been formed,
and various expedients have been
adopted to Induce tourists to come and
spend their money In our beautiful
land. The scenery and hospitality,
the extent of accommodations, the fa-
cilities for travel are all extolled to
the highest, but as yet no mention hne
been made of the religious privileges
which are available to the devout who
do not forget the Author and Giver of
all good things. No mention has been
made of the safety of life and property,
the good civic and moral order which
prevails all over the Islands. Anglican
Church Chronicle.

H--
THE IDEA which some people have

that chronic diarrhoea Is Incurable Is
a mlstoke. Chamberlain's Colic. Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy not only
eives Immediate relief but will effect
a permanent cure. It never falls and
Is pleasant to take. For sale by all
Dealers and Druggists. Benson, Smith
& Co . Ltd , Agents for Hawaii.

.i


